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' •,, ..,,, , fitrIAIIM.S !TO ARMS l---.Threate nelin-;r • - ;nialo'rt'dfWistertiPenna.by ColSwill.with,. • ..,
..... . . ;10.000 metir iiotwithstanding ,whiell,TJ:4. M.';- ' • - -will Continue to Sell'clothing -:cheaper than . any

hall efethfitiol been uttered In the :Western couniry,44lv-,lAgthe lamest establishment in the city. frontiummt „Lib...!
.. - . ,„tintl.Sixtli sts. lie IR now prenared . to- snow:Rl:kis;_.

terous patrons, the. greatest variety of clinhai' Cutoff-
' StanmtiNesting.s. and clothing. of all dmicriptions. suitabletA..Capprpaela.in.sr season, that lint ever hem i 'unfelt'. M

..- *Market, to winch all can have the -Hight ofWay.—'glibeerve the corner. Nu. 167. LibertV and Sixth sts.- -
~... Ausr..v -

' .f. :IL' WHITE, Tssisin; 'Proprietor.-1
'NM/cioOD.9: NEW GOODS Received at the how~„/„Ir City...Clothing Stoic, it'spletidlil assortment of.Clatha;

. - scitaliating of fine French. huglisli and American Plain,, . ittlault,andImlayCassitneres,-of`lhe incistinatternstyles;
.., US Aguied 'Cashmere Vestitsgs, Silk Velvet'Piths andrangy Satins--.all of- which we will make, up at the moat

.-. ..' re sable prices. in a durable' and fashionable style. '
"eB4l' - in"e' Ciothligt, Or ' ell descriptions: Lady 'a

..-. Clordoi-of the most fashionable patterns. Neck und
'. . P 11lakts.,Suspenders, fit' ISOM% Shirt Collars. and '11ay atticle naually IMpt in a Clothing Store. Country.lig aliants,.bgfore purchasing elsewhere. will find it to.

- Sheik adVtuitage local! at the'. Iron City. ,:leththg Store. ,.1.101132Liberty street. inimeilimely opposite the mouth.i
of =whet. ' toctit4til . ; C. NIVI.OSKEY.

. .., -

Tice
1 gClothing t 1 Clothint It

Tits Thew- !kg .noor.l :vs, -Thii ,•11-oterti.-.erld!!!
16( 1-11,,,,, .w.EM. SPILECI'ED OliliMIt.ENTS now

;1 *- 14 9‘-flilli. made ,lindready M' be offered , oil theSin* lit/coil Icons. to -my old customersandll,o Public in,
- getters'. The Proprietor of thisfar-far itfoed and extensive'L inialiblishmenthas now. utter retilinitig intthe 11.i'isrern;

.unto,at much trouble and expense, - oust eitipleted' his-011ataininter,arrangentents•to supply his thousandS. of
' -- .teastamerswithone:ot the most dcsatiddc storks. of CIO-,
. ' thing that has ever been offered iiithis'Or eh,:other mat. 1:hat avast of the inottutins. For neattiesoiisiisrrei.which;tvleatld

' . ,awicklasitship.; rombined tout the very lw,theyseill bosold toe. must ecrtniidY render the old Mill- 1called Three Dig -Doors one of die greatest attraction's of
~." iltenalteln-cottntry. ' fats gratifying to me to be able to,
•-

, announce to,tny muuerous friend's at home and' Abroad,'that notwithstatidin,l the extraordinary- efforts. which 1!
- have made tomeet the mans rails in my line. it' is with

, . diffidtdty I Cankeep time with the constant rush that is,
-Made Oa :this. establishment:establishment: li in 'a Well established:. .fent, that nryntles .arc eignt or ten timeslarger than any-
-ftet heart- in the:;tratle, and this Leiter the ease onthe.;AiiMenut soleilean eared tooil at nuich less profit than,%%Meta imidd possibly diiiii, uf doing if they.. .wished ;to;'easel' dittningent ixpenses. I itittnui to Make a clean

• . .weep of MI myprententstock:before the begiutiirmof next.
~. year;mirning to this conclitsion. I will make it the inter-' 'en of eiery-man, whn.wants a cheap wintersuit,"to call;

and purchase at Is Three Bag Doors.
05t21.41.1w ' . • JOIIN 3111.1.0sxr;y, ,

tt CtELI.ING OFF I.OIV FOR. CASlC"—lt'inict Cli,-.
- 13 thing of every rlcscriptiort„ such pa cloaks; over,

teals* superfine blanket:Seaver. Pilot mid heavy broad
cloths, superfine cloth, dicsi.,atl frock coats; a large .5'7
sortinent of tweed. sack and fowl( coats. .

Cloth.gassiniere,and satinctt pentaloims: mho. a pen-.erariiiistironelitof vest.; Plain and faney: velvet. cloth, ,
. „ easaimere and,fancy stOolen, end 'plaid eassnuere. With 1

-
-

*greasatiety
shirts. stock. cravats. comforts and nil other arts=

' •-'-vies htti qiirse"isustiviil 'r fit?,l neil,"' ‘ni t' uc''l'ltre.i4thbeier toll lose ro er to `'',:2l.l.,0,,,,„ ,..-„,19 Liberty street. . P. DELANY
- ' l'i. S. A complete asiottatent-lof cowls. suitable for

~.:...; Custenter *ark, always on land. such as thiglish. Frcnels
loqilimcrican cloths, end ca,Suneres.; also a choice t1.4•.'soram7sillof Seasonable vestings—all of which will he

amide,*order iu the Irtteet styles, and on the most ac-e,
. • "io4lo.lMl*l.lling terms ianl.2.,lnw f,

. .

. r. • 101 l hlng t.Clothing! t - 111.11F: Spring and Stormier stock that is.row ready to beefercd at the old original '. • - - -
. :t. -. -'• TJIR.EZ BIG noons, •- c t.All'olie itr the large st and choicest in stleetion-thaihas cvl

. et beert-exhibtleil by;any one concern in this or anyrani
, eXcity in the-rnion.. -I will-not Undertake to describe 14

- : ihaleraffee'lhe differ,sid assortments of articles which I '
mowliaieto offer them; hut wilt simply tail theill that if
.43004, 14 favor Me with - a call. I will lay before thent

: I . diffe'reut garments to make a choice out of. com•
. rile Port or cout.g. trem the richest in quality down" tithe attest in pricTe; Pantaloons and Vests. to the as 4

. " ' Meat cif theheholdcr, with both month and eyesiall2-Apo :wondering in the roost estravairant degree ' of surf
....- 'lotittle,hoWsucha vast colleetionofussnv SUM:mono:to

:conlit,pdissittly be Collacted together under the control of
istititidivielittil - Put such things will be. ',slung as pet"

- - aleierance and 'inidtiatty is the' main-spring of trade.--;
. Without any inieution.of boasting, on my. part. I. will say
„al,theentei thric':it is iiistielisnetal I`am principally cum-

. ,iposedi poinothing in the Shape or fi•res of difficulties, toirattler hat their magnitude met- he. eat deter me trod11.' "sluMt ray object. in providing, for the farther:the
1- Me -{'.ant the day laborer. Mc whole attention ii

take}!' with the greatest ease for their welfare. in get..-
, ..---1111gitO astilenable:and ut do, SIIIIICtiineaubstantial ear,.

I -.Zeal; 10. meet their demands;-and as for others. echo
' filliky thernselves moving in a different sphere. and re:-

. -littiruiten article ofthe' me plus ultra kind. trey havt
• '7only•te givern^ 'an (ratline of their wants, and they are

, Intittrd to word. • , 1*
-. ~,- Now: let me save WPM Or tVin...! to ms country merelt-
-

- "atdit In the trails : If„ you wish to savetrout at lea.t !Si to
-'3lPfies teat in your wholesale purchases. call is at the
..,*•TlOte'llig.-Doors.” and ifl don't meet your most can

Milt hopet, hi -the -way of getting eheap bargains. slid
: seasonable goods. i willow in future attempt to off-er anyitalueetnents of a similar kind to a generous pea-

. -e lif-tionolde a nature and close discernment.
',, -. ,

'
.-

'

' • JOHN 51'CLORKEY,.
- -' fiettle-ly -. , - . No. 151 Liberty street. •

;CANT DE IKAT l—J., M. Irhire has Just received at
*Page establishment. frontine ou Liberty and Gth

.4,otrings..stoplondill assornient of TWEEDS for summer;-
. . also:a superior lot of French Satin VESTINOS. all of

*.,eartgaltite is ready to make up in the latest fashion and
AM gasmost reasonable terms as usual. Observe• the

—stamen N0.107 Liberty and Sixth streets.
Fsiamyli. - , J.'SI.iNVIIITE. Tailor. Proprietor.

IMPUDENCZ.—Fr.oui a published
1:11,..)1 of..lid'entinont & Bond, of Philadelphia. the

' •• cr isubliii would be lid to believe that we have been claim-
' AngssprariLege we had no right to., That '.they have

some time since, the exclusive agency !ye-
that we have rtht.to claim -eicinsive

eges,-wittr.their teat." I never pretended to sell the teas
eik,tb.tatipinions concern... I have. been selling the teas in

York",'Pekin Tea Company for the last two
• ,i,TeSies,aa the public ore aware, and have been to New
'.-YOrtfour times in that tune, and never heath of this new

eoncorn until lately but as dealers.
„.... Thelonbusiness of "d•tlallmont & Bond is about eight
'A4004old, MO their lissamption of the Pekin Ten Coin-
n''„pany's pante because it ranee is open Inc any man or

- .'"firitaPistssurne;; but the fart intended to imply thereby.
- • '-iliat'llkeyleve ntw connection with the so coiled nod

:Swell known Pekin TeaCompany.of New York, is entire-
.; '• 4- false, they having been cleated even an agency in

Philadelphia, for the New YorkTompaorohnt Company-
baring renised even.tlins far to confide in them.

know, not whatkind oftrool they keep, nor what kind
ofteasel hin only certain that they keep or obtain none
of the Pekin- Tea Company's of New: York.
:Any persnn rending this Card' Wlti see the gross deep-

- neothay wish to practice on the public, and tothe injury
- •' of Inkbushialms- .51'f-Wlniadt tr.:Bond 'ore wool dealers

inPhiladelpida, and have sent an agent nut here to pull
' wool over ,the eyes oi-some of oar good citizens. book

out eis theblack sheep.; [novl9l ALEN. JAYNES.
XTZT 'BOOBS: NEW 1100K.Sli--The convict. or

- the Hypocrite uumasked, by G. P. R. James. Esq.,
Jack Ashore, by T. lloward, author ofRutlin the Reeler.
ofjhestai the Fallen, by, Curtis, author of Black Plumed

- 'irtflemen.
The McKie Figure Head, or the Lady of the Green and

Who, by eharles Cardy, of the U. S. Navy. ,
The Bandit's Bride. or the ALMA of Saxony, by Louisa

. - •Stanhope. an her of .Stnl.ing Ltlenesse,. etc.
Leouilla I.4innore, and SR. and Mn,. IVotidbridge , by

London Quarterly Review.
Union:gaga:doe for.Duceruber.,Life of Joseph 'l'. Ilare,..niarge supply.t
TheMani:savoring Mother, by the auiliorof "history

.The.Wllfulnes.s of Women. by the same author.
•

- The.Oldt'ommodore,by E. Howard.Jensititte‘Atlion,or the roung .Strawberry Girl—a tale
of. the Seaand fikaret by Ingraham.

vole by Liuiy C. Long.
The 'Splendor 'sr Versailles; and Courtof Louis theXIV. . . • ,_- Flowe_ts PersoniGed, Nos. 9 and 10. " •
Rural remeteries of Anterica tpart. 9.
4tragatillol, NeWepaperb,London Pane:stud Pictorial Timms, per last steamers.Brcitherionathan. Philadelphia. Courier, and . YankeeWaite Ptttcirials. .Forsale by W. S:CAI;DWEI.I.,

• deer? .ld'Orect,opPosite the Post Office.

~Trealy-A3tuivet --Pliqtr -13aoks-for .1849.

,CIiArNIAN'S DRAIVENO BOOK. 10. 2.
'GUeldon'S Ancient Egypt, newedition.

-,.`.:,--,..Therplirieteeitth-Centavy.a new Quarterly.
Charabafs Miscellany. No.lll fullsetts on hand.

Queens of England, by Agnes Strickland,

-s%etllarler4Ficen. or tl6 Wifes,Stratz!gern.
Mustonna. It tufo .or the Revohnic li.
Sonja T'eopki-Nd. 2, toperior No.
ha Artol.ttr On'loord new' supply

BleviiiiiPii:sonitied. tio. 1.1, do " do;
s'l,'. 1-England.Nos. 36 & .37,410 . . ~. d0...
il, . *rine, thr FehruarycAlo.",, ' i dor"pigA • Itglk_ dial.; do. ,i, :.do; ... : do;

• I am's do. do -do -
-

do;
~ • 'Goderlls. 4 'sLady's Book for reify. do - do;
...,,k ., 14t0 .•14.r.trig Af.e, No 16J, ..

do . ; "dm.
' 'To

t..; ,fterh uarlapg.44yealsijk the History of America, by .1..
Irmd;•

.I.a.stz.r ....eirmioieen v,...„.rei y.s.anolosi.-al Journal for January. üb-

'•-•gi.il.f.ttoirttiut 41110410Lrollhr, by Currer Bell •. ,
.

. rallies. a:c.:hrigtmais Laic; by James:
5i,..7 it-erEffriehlatesPlitseoloxical JOurneland Magazine,

""The,CiaticittiftofCaliforniaand "gets , Assiise.; hi thi
,•7'-tpatfairgliMillatesiimyearellB46 andAd47. by Jas.

a n" Cutts, •engravings, plans ofbattles, &c.
011-:,ierikar InAte•Biler SagnennY xn Lorin" Canada:" by

- Clbules. Luninan, autivp of - A Summer in the Wild
-I,;;:ileti.eff' ^.. -.; 4-1- . :.. - , . ~. ... , Wilder-

,
- . TheEclectic iklagasirie for January "Bninishad to sub-

c4-%lKPrititiltity. the year.orsold by•the Stele.number.:
- - --.. 'Sow and Then, bi , the' ituth of Ten-Riailf ,eoe.slrylsiixiels;Cheap"fogznewu Tph7; 'andasVcat.slave workeare for sale by 1jn11131..P. MORSE:
".4k- AN OPTI : .B 1 sK.-.-Zrite Carly'History of

.Ave st opremoyisishi it'd:of the lyest, andof West-
,.au Expeditions apd Campaigns; with an appendii, eon=

Va.} taitsimpioliptous :extraCts from important Indian Manes,
ingautea.or qonrerencce, 'journals. .Bsc. Together with a.
sapatraphitA daseriPtion: of each county:. of.Western
Patutrylvania..Oneto valumc, 768 pages, by K.

.173•Iirrettgli.E0V-'7ol` 'rap-
- r . &BOSWORTH & CO.,

--* *N0.....-43 Market Street.:,-%

.:ITEAS.;#44klialtAtielsariungIfT,fion;=stze tsGsmlio;yliir:2 • , •
at.yy Dotes

-

• :ekestt enta;..•
113 Pouchang: forsale.:y.}#41. 1%17. • - .T.A.,14M..z. MAY:-

A49 nag,utstore 5 dtaftj3le by
103,WASSEMMAY

• 1 C MIL

• • - Hollow-Ware Castissgs.At-E.ANTs. vatting our city kw- die 'purptete • of.Abtalning. Smug _supplies -of 'follow-wars.
an taker Cistings:Will find"a very-ken-I%rstook intid.patterns and sliettn.sudorklni...rr,• tea dantairslien atourwarehottatt;cdtilme Row

. • • --7:l,Mic,W Wallsottakfaaddi ygrjpr.1. --1111rikauksatiOrtieekfa
• flel4-111m - -

•

-?•,:).,*.....!;:i'•-4,f', :. 't,''..,:, .!-. -,--,--, --.''

;',-.?•,,t,-,--r; ..t..7,-.-,-.., -4 7. ,

.., .
....,. . _

,

.

z 4I
At.

4lntlispcirtation-. 'nits
- --Pt totrorgli-*:'lotiiiiible Boat BlitO;'.

......,'
„,..,

mraaa. lB4s. --

9'the tittoleggrtationt .of freight between Pittsburgh
'...' nitd:tins-- Atiantie •• cities, as-nit -Wig trtittipments an
:Ake .way, 1ttpd the- cousegueni . riik el delay, cinuige,...larOacage NKI separation of goods. •.,

''''••„ •- I,' PAlIOP-ItITOILS:.
..,....tst•RnanioE a CAM. itTe Market st., Philadelphia.„

TeeVfetiSt. Vecttoroo, cur. Peon and V ells., Pitts.
burgh.'

AGENTS:
0'CU%XOR s CO, Northstreet, 13slamore,

& J. T. l'Arcorr. 75 Southstreet., 1 ,1- ci:%; york
I.:ncouraged by increased business, theTroprietoraliave

• added to and extended their arrangements.-duringwinter. and ate now preprired to forwanifreighi Wuhre-gurarity and dispatch. unsurpassed hp- any other Line.Their long experience as Carriers. the-palpablesuperior-iv, of }he Portable. Boat system.. and the great capacityand convenience or the- wureholltr.C6 at each end of theLine. ore peculiarly calculated to enable the Proprietorstofulfil their engagements and. acconamoilnie their eass.
turners. and confidently.offering the past as a. guaranteefor the future...theyrespectfully- solicit a contintatnce of
that patronage which they now gratefully acknowledge..All Collsizinnons to l'aadi and O'Connor }rill be re-erli vett and jorwardcd:Steambont charges. paid,and Billsof, Lading 'transmitted lice tar any charge for,Conunissioit
advancing Or sturafe. !laving nu interest, directly uriii-directly. ot !Strum teats. the interest of the Constguois
must tiecc SSD rilY be their.printary object in shipping west:
'and they pleidge themselves tofor•wardalk Goodaeonsign-sa. to them promptly, and on the snout gide antageous tcrm s
io the. owners, : . inerl-tf-

itickato4nta3 .• Way. Freight Liam.
jrOIME:III.7CALLED moment-a & LT:YE,)

1848 .
•

12xci.usik-ELT for the traneportalion of way fieighher:‘,-;•ofi Pinshurch, Btairsville, !Johnstown, Holti
dZl:Sintrgh, Vt'uter strret, and all intermediate pieces. -One boo leave the warehouse of. C. A. M'Alltlity.&
Co:; Canal 'Basin, Liberty street, Pittsbitrgli, eveey der,
iSttnday-s excepted,) and shippers canalwaYs depehd oahaving theirpoodi forwarded 'without delay; and at fair

. ,
This Liar vi'its formed for the special accommodation of

the, way basiitess. 'l'he proprietors, thankful for,the_veryliberal patronage they have received during the lest t‘t
'Years, respectfully inform their old customers-and the
public rinerally, that they have extended their facilities,

dating the past winter,and are mow better...preparedt 6 accommodate an increased husiners.
• TILOVNICT9III.R 11. CANAN & Co. WM. STPPT.

I:. G. WM.JAMES A.LbRE. JOIIN MILLER.-TRINDLE & MeDOWI'.I.L.
Aar:as— C..{.. NPAYriurs & Co., Pittsburgh;R. IL Cas.v.i. Johnstown;

JouN llolliday.burg;
1101iARLL& Mi-risraeli,Wuterst, IIaunnv.Alon co.1t rrxt ~t~L midi & Sinclair J. &J. I'De-vat & .1.H. Slmenbergei;R. Rolasori& Co.;R. !Moor's; Baguly &Smith; John Parker. Wm. Lehnrer J. jorthul& Son.

(Gazette eopy.)

ateroltaaxtta' Tinitapoirtiat Jou Line,
_AA

icon the Tiani.portation of .nerchandire and l'roduc.
to Philadelphia and Baltimore. , Good., cou,..i.med to

our care will he 'forwarded without delay. ut tlreloss
rates. Bills of I.nding tr .:mounted. and all tuatrucuons
promptly atteitOed to. tree from any extra charge for dor-
-age or e OtriMitet

I C.A. ArA); LIMY & Co.. Proprietors,
' (7niral Haniti.Lilmirly L. PitlAurgli.

(L4%lZlias gOld.S.,con.)
• nttrw,NE & co.:s raPiu:ss.

• • . tr.4.04,
Increased: Speed . and Reclneed Rates:

It-n(I'ER ARP.,l7i.inmEs'Es.

rfillE Public Inre informed. that the Philadelphia and
1.. Baltimore Railroad' Compnny have euntinnteed can-ning their cars itt 4 r. te., from Philadelphia to Baltimore.by which arretement we are enabled fo forward amimpress goods from Philadelphia to -Pittsburgh in the meparallelled -short time of tiredays. Goodeleaving4Phila-delphia at 4, r. ~ mill arrive atPittsburghin the eveningBrownsville Boist of Mc seradd 4, 1y. Re have also re-dared the rateii on dealt packages-25 per emit,on theformer tilmme.

I.lapreas start C CI y dar, stntidnl/3CreTteit.
(MEENT: eo.

dr,l3. I R. C. VICKERV.AInt.Sr. rhatie‘

Extractor.
IT in now conceded by irpdieul men that COMIC]

:11agica Pahl Extractor. nianntactured Coinstori.
Sr C0... uCortland st., New-York. is the greatesawon-der of the Illth Its etrecis ore truly mit-at:Idol.All pains are rciiiovesi train bums. scalds. ske.. and all
external sores, in a tew nunutes after its npillicatioti:heaiiog the same ,ou the most delicate skin, learite: nosear. It is equafiy beneficial hi all kinds of intlainnint,s-
ry diseases, such as sore Nipples and Eyes; Sprains.Rheumatism. White Swellingand Thleerkllttsisen,lluriis.Chillblatrus, Erysipelas, Riles. Tot Ihilorealix. I.Vemight add an profit leall we .53.), the taintsof many cm
fluent physimaini who tae it iii their practice, and Min-
drafts of 03;1' clergy who posie it to their people. limit
parent kr.p it coustontp, on hand. in rase of accidents intire life may be ltist without. bin by its user.ll burins aresubject to Its eontilol. unless the vitals are destroyed. Can.tion—ranember 4.01 ask for Conittirs illachot Pain Kr•
tractor, manufactured by Canutack 4. Co.. A'. Y.: and take
soother.

Soars. mint Hays' L.m.trne,st, is anarticle; More histly celebrated as a Cure for the. almee,
than any, or all °piers. Its Coma arc alums! inure:Mute.and it ih neee4sdr3 to let those who know the article
and use it with surb Cleat s,lcccas,that it is to .he
trueand genuine Of 4Ntinetock 2l CourtlandN. V.. sole proprietor.

Sold only genuine in Pittsbursb. Pa., to' IVst. J.kettinxIsibertyst., head of Wood on.; also in Ni'astibigoin.
byA. Clark; in Riounisville by 13eitidat & erocker.
by our agent every town in Pennsylvania. Ohio. ltld.and Virrinia. nos- I 9-tM wditt
FT 1:4 .NOW AomiralD. hy Pantliologists. that
.1 original temptram,: t. eoutplcxiou. Coo.tntution.or form
of body, confers eampletc Inmiunity Iron] hereditary dis-
ease; that Serrifteht. Ciinnimptien. and other.facetinnr.II:11'111g n sindiurityl of origin. occur in all. althuitgli obser-
vation convinces us that tittlichluais owl families. posses-
sing certain elairaritcristies. are more frequently the sub-
ject of these maladies than others. These diseases air u
morbid eno4ition or the whole syatem of nutrition—thcir
products being but the effects ofan alteration of the blirod
and secretions—the ulcers. abseesara
inflammation. ke.. 'tteiitg, merely attendant .plienointion
The cause ~xistp prior to the phenomena. and tenet hr
destroyed before perfect health reit be established. Tide
tiny be done by 'ITT Dr. KNLLEICS PANACEA. the
most certain remedy for chit-stare .i.‘rl/1111Z. from an tinputo
state of the blood and syrtelit of nutrition ever primme'
to the aillietcd. trite 431, pint bottler. Call and , get Itpamphlet.

Poi sale by JOEL P10111.P.11, Drrarcirt.
ja P,. W. corner of Wood and F'ittli sta..

."It is the. best CCough Medicine I over Saw.°"DEAD thefolloWing pioolof the superiority of D. WU-
iarfra 'Oriental Couch 41Liztifee, from a respectable cit-

izen, who had tried h:
PTmintßotr, The. 15,

mEs.as. TLArs & W laboring for several
weeks tinder the disadvantages of a harassing cough and-most di:lll.o46in'; cold; which had. thus far, masted the et-
fects of several oldie. 'infallible'," was Wilma to pur-
chase a bottle of yonr Oriental Cough Mimed...and give
if a fair trial. To my;great surprise, atter using only one
half of the bottle I found myself entirely well. ...ft a the
hen medicine I crer data."

Trim copy. . . . JO/1N HINDS'.
Snlrl.by HAYS ApaOCßW.l.Y.•Druggiste, Commer-

cial ILow. Liberty strpct, near Canal: , .jarmn. ALASON. &FO., Ore, Gerais IlotTiWiririlfarket
A,. Siren, between third and Fourth t'ree's. have hintreceived a large supply of rich FallGoode, comprising in
part: 17 cases various styles Prints and Chintzes of Lii-
glish. French' and Anicricati mannfaCture ; 156 pct rich
-nnd dehitable patterns French Oinglitunsf warranted in-
ferior to none imported in style. quality.rititilduMbility of
colors; 4 eases splendid Plaid goods for ladies dics,e,,
coinprisina, every' style for Fall and Winter wear; Cash-
theres, M. de -ILainee. Satin -stp'd Alpaecia,of. various
colors; 3-4 and 4-4, black and blue black Silks, for Man-
tillas; Fancy dress Silks; black and Mode colors; Al de
Lams. all wont: Shawls of every style and .quali IV ;:
simeres. Cassine.its.Broad Cloths and Velum:es.; bleach-
ed and unbleached Minding frem 6} in /Fie, per yard;
Green, Yellow, Red and White Flannels; Tickings,
Checks;strip'd Shirting&; bleached and brown Drillings,
-etc. ctc. All of Which are offered at wholesale and re-
tail et the very lowest cash prices.

NTEW DA(II:EII.R,IOTYPE ROOMS. Sterkes
1.11 ings, Fourthsire .-11uvam Aismoxs, llaguerreo-
typists train the Eastern cities. would call the attention of
the inhabitants of Pittiburgh. and the neighboring towns,
to their llaglierreotypei ofcitizens and others, At rooms in
the third stor:of Burk'c's buiidutg tit et.Persons wishing pie-tures taken-may rest assured thatono Pains shall be spari4 to Produce theta in the highest
ierfectielinf the art. 'ollr instrumerrts arc of the must pow-
erful kind, enabling, no ito execute pictures tulsurpassed
for high finish and truthfulness tonature. The public ura
solicited:to call and einmine.Persons sitting for pihnirds arc licitly's- refinirred or cx-
peered to take ell(.lllperfeci satislactipitisgiven.N.B. Operators will find this a good depot for stockand chentichls.

Instructions giveh iu th- art. containing the morerecent Improvethents. 1 • Jan 7
TIOL1I)AV PRP,§FicTS: 'Plic Mirror or Lac--,Chriatmuslllossoins:

' The ('lift ofFriendship;
Friendship's Offering;The Hose;
The Snow-Flake.11M Christian Keepsake;
The Hyacinth:-

Scenes in the lives of the Pairiarehn and Prolamin.Ifirt11111*(4 0.004 6f. shervuoorr;..
Lays of Love and Faith. &c.; by G. W:BethuniciAtnyjia's Foerks:• .•

Tupperie Proverbial" PhilOopliy;
- Together with -a large variety of.Ilianell ancoun, More/
and Rnligipnawprks lot salF by •qtran , .• • /WO: :LOOMS, • AK-1-

'T°DEr.BltllAr ffslirViernVegi):=lttly h:dn ept:d b to°.xtilf
peerdhrritica oftheir coristi7sticabacOpg.with gentle mild-
nee; and tee ty its 'eteirrtinbrisnees.-Wherever Introduc-
ed, their charaster hati. been rapidli.estaWishedillthang
the ladies. with Vilicim tliey ardemphatictillYVeryThiPatiosite.:Vecomplete directions for, use in thc..yrtrious'plaints will be found -the directions' acedinpanying'

, . For sale by S. 1.. ceiirßEßT,
Smithliuld straittl.neUr Third.

.. 'Also.- by Win. Cole...Aileen:llY City;inn:therm and John 14`Cracken,,Fifth.Werd,.Fittibtirgh;

(fn4rctfion-,ElUcw;"l
-':-"TainneontVg Gotiferte,!Erkileintliiii6.olßee.'- ..IttIiMITTANCP.S and Passagetoaid

,•• •"rem Great Grindltand irelonrl byW. lkr te"

• &3. T. Tapscott,.7s,linuthist...lmrner
of Maiden Lane, N.. V., end 06 AVater-,

rThu subscribers, having .necepted. the Agency of theabove -House, Ore now prepared to make arrungetechtson the most liberal ternis,with those desirous of Paying
the passage: oftheir friends:front the Old Couto; non
tatty flatter themselves their character and :are oft ml'uig
in• business.will give ample assitrunee that all theirar-
-ratigentents will be, carried out faitliftilly. •'Messrs: \V. J J. T. Tapicott are long antiftivorablyknown for the septirior class.nciammodation. aril sidling
qualitiesof their PaCket Ships. The qt:F.F.% ty2 Tut:
WEwr..,.."'SHERIDAN. cumunc.
ROSCIUS, LIVERPOOL. and SIRPONS. bear of which
leave: each port mantlily—from New York the etst and
:GM. and burro Liverpool, the Oth and 11011 in addition towhich. they have arrangements with the St. George andUnion Lines of Liverpool 'Packets. to Pisan. a departure
from Liverpool every live days. being thus determined
that their facilities shall keep pace with their increasing
patronage: while Mr. AV. Tem:eon's constant per,one I
stmernitendatice of thebusiness in Liverpool in an adrfi
tional security that the cointimt-and umminmodatiod
theintsSengenswill be partienlarlv attended to. -

The subscribers being. as usual eXteistiiVay engaged
in the Transportation-Business t•ctween Pittshutal., ave.the Atlantic Cities, care thereby enabled to mkt. charge id
mid forwent Passcncers- immediately oar their landing.without a ehatice of disappointment ordelay: and are.theretbre. prepared to eon trust (dr passage Motu ally-sea-
port in Greatprepared

to-Ireland tothis city. the nature ofthe basinesi they tire engaged in-giving them
for van-ling passengers so far inland not otherwise attamable and will. if necuEuaryt furryitrd passengers far-
ther West by the best moth- of conVeyanee. withnttt int)additional' charges for their trouble. Where rersonsisent fur its-rime coming out. the tonoinit paid tor pa smge•-will be rerouted in lull.

- The sobeeribers are also prepared to. girt. nrail&&
tight Mr anyamount, payable ut the . principal cities :null

-•towns in England, [errand. Scotland and Wales; thus af-
fording a sale and expeditious tootle of remitting lard-
to those mainly's,. wlueli persons requiring
ties will tied it to their IntereM .to nvall theinscives.ol.

. • • . •

• Application by letter. ram-paid) will la' promptly at-
tended to. TAAFTE4t. O'CONNOR.,

loran lulling' and CollllllAhio/1 .Sierclianta
atitp27-ii& w-I y Ilia.

Roche, Brother/Is #5 ;• Co.tiff> r't LION Sr.. IEWN,II4K 11111 A grAY. tal>DUBLIN; SCUrI.AND Moan. 1.IVE11.14)0L. •

JANIUS Oilive on Pant st., Canal
134,0,

A rrrin,rnrotl, for 1-.ly.

I 3 orim. (mos A co., auir. A:rept% for thr BLACK
lk , HALL LINE. or Liverpool'aria Nine Vor4,Ptsekel,.

Juke the lo•eity ul tooloolleintr olil trivia. tout
cm-towers. *hitt their arraprrviiieuts for the yepult4iboinucomlefr, 11,..% are preinire.l to bring out ritretelit:er:‘, Iw"ihn • ithrive ipirtittid Lime, Irvin Liverpool. to, New Vorl
and l'hiliolelphia. They reter to their itirtuer rum, a
Awns Cosines:. and .0-team ho 1.41171111 then!. Withtint otltn. tlmt the come ratiettelion will he reitderea
:is lietetolure. •

I=l
ENGLAND. InELAND. SCOTI,AND AND AVAI.I:!.r.

nritlN for -ale. ray:shit, on fretuand,, al any Ilauk InIrr•lnatl:
11”. 1113., mailv arralwrine..utA toliritl; othi

In daring Zinc nor:
J.k.)IF.S

Passar,c To nod From
(atr..vr BruTAIN 1 ,, IRELAND.

%(IX. NO. 1:4 Watcrioti 11,,ait:
rur;:o1.

Ilisn'Ara.. No. ".'4 SOutii At.. N. V.
TUT', SoltseTtlotTA. Ocropted did AIS.,:tAI Chi,.

.-stir weft kuutya nwt ri.nspiingullin flout,
ore prey 'area co make elm-trestle:lls fi» Ini•iniincriitoelitoi
out ulna :ivy 1,11001 Corral 13, ituiu or Irelluel. by the r,•-paar I at ', melte! Mltips. Miffing CramI.i,erpo,ll

enigngiiis with 11.4 Oto y rest eeet‘red cleet theirr/e,el,, trt••••1 With Llnd 11,,111/1,11. :And pretn;.( 4es-
p.ietl OI laarepC.l. as well OS stye, r AttleitOoll Isoto.Ktry
no t:if-ir Zr,. yin in nu, country.

Ai'CLIAIKAN ic Co..
14:3 Libertyit.. ritt4torali.It -l'a-saio, onettFett hero trout lo veiled. to Pta..•

nod tltaits for any 0111.11111 tom, f ,itttit p.
ablr at Az.l.l.throughtit the United Kinrdoin. y

11.1.RNDEN CO.'S •

rin.,6 -Nor.a AND wialtrritcyc., •

•rti Arts to-:x k CO, rout ititto.to tiring mit (toll
11 att) part of litcanott. Irt•lnuti, Scotland be Walt•.
Mums the /ihenal tom& with their wood routelottlit ,
and attentititi to the watt!, of emit rants. In-4o not :ti-los,- our pn.,.ongers to t‘< rirttheti by the "mit:Aline ionotrotthat tuteat the tta-porti. err we: taker Omen, ofthettCttot
nottn.ott they report th.quinlves. and 'tee to their wott-tto.
big. and tit...pooch then, NAithton any rkerwinn by the fir•t'Lbw*. NVe BD} it, vie defy any "e too
No'o- totttrs to Moot, that they wens. de:Mined thrty.oi,ht
bout, b) in 1.:ye11...0i, whilst toe, 4;1,0, of otter,
drtaiucd itirtuthn ittifil flow coll!.! 1.0, sent it, fuel-
<raft, at a cheat, rote. ,t-tailt. too ftepteutitt• era.rd ttoorcoffin,

roil holtnialx!), nets
whar i 1 I,tflu. and not mei Ott, ear hu.ir sv,(l,
Othr who r ilhrr pe.rforlll ,llnol at E,. ur
41,avd

SI tollift,ll at 1.:olkloo-r.11 (or ,u,,y.00nboutllIsl.. pa) old, nt no)) of NOWII ./at iiank< It--
laud, Cogiand, S,-ot:atol

hlclil'A IPlFSl\yn\
Enrop,un and C7vorral ArenTan'.?? roth wtrect, on, .tour hP!ol.s• At'oo.! •

FORE/G.lii
REMITTANCE. . Nkf.

..ratch. arid 1.1de0‘v,5•1 ruts
4AMUtII. &

1-612 111 1.0...1r....v.—,

European Agency, and Remittances to
Ireland, 'England,

- 1 A ROE and ',mull sum,of honey ran atall tom, hr
rrnon,l by sigto-firon, at trtforrei raw, In all Ilattrhind. Wa awl beratriet. 11,1,1r.

(tell Zs. iloons.rutel Property in Europe ran tie rolipeuoi
awl rerovr red through the subserth.r, or durinchis

frotti thi< city (inn Ch-tnheruntil Ellay, nn hi• loom.
ul tons to Europe, by Sirpher Non to JANto MAI'. 31-r-
-rhnot, We te. r Street.

KEENAN. A.ttoenet.nod Counsellor at I.avi. and liurormull Agent.
Halibut-A. rft

I' S.—As /I_ 'Keenan hasbeen frociti•ntly L[0111,1.4.11 tty
arplieationr and letter.: Olt the bosinest of •'llerrhotan h

Pa"enge,l "feat's, N,c*.v York., he tlerttel it
,BeetVhnry 10 nay t hat ho to ittit.,the Keennir ot Innt arm.
Awl has never had an) columntoo vett!, .)titer of. 11,,,it•
persons. ncl I

IYeotern New York College ofUtah!'
'29; At .rnser, Ilim -EAL.J. N. Y.

=DZIMI=3:Mn=I
tIMTIS celebrated remedy is constantly inerea-.big its

wait by the making nil over the world. It ha: now
herOlne the Only Medicine for Mindy use. and is parnen.
lolly recommended for Dropsya ll all `Ya a Till' rum-
plaintplaint iedintely relic viol. no mato-rot how long stein:-
nig. (See pamphlet (Or testimony.)

Uravtd. oil all tli.einteS of the urinary orlians; tar
chest. 0141.1,..4,41111 complaints it stands alone: an other :u-
-ncle can relieve-you: soul the cores testified to will con-
vinee tlte.utnst skratiCak--(nrisi pamphlet.) Liver f *Ole-
Nil. Bilious 'Diseases. Fever and Aebe. To *the first

est especially. nail wherever these compluints prevail.this medit Meis aiTsred. Noinitiehil agent. React:in-d0:1.4
cativo:aid is a part of this mixture; it eltes these diseas-
es with certainty and celerity, and doesbat leave the sys-
tem torpid. ISee pamphlet) Piles, a complabit of a most
painful character, fs immediately relieved. and a ears

by n 1.• a. day. ,one of this toliele. it is far he) rind
any other reintrainni for this disele.e. or for any other
disease oricitiaitier from impure blood. (See pumphlety
Debility a the System. ‘N sib )lark, Weakness of Ilte
hidnryS. he.. or I nflomation of the same, is i 1111 l untimely
relieved It}' of tines 'toe of this medieine, nail n eareb:tilwitys the revolt of its tine. It stands nu n Certain rein,-
dy for Snell enniplailits. and DIM)for dernitgenictits of the
female frame. Irregularities: Suppressions, patina) mem
struotions No article has ever been ol(crett. except this.
which woald tench this kind ofderangemen s. It rimy be

relied mum AA a sure and effective remedy; and. did we
(eel prfloated to do so, entail . give ft thousand notate its
wool of cities in this distressing class of compfilms.—
Sec pamphlet. All broken down. debilitated constitu-
tions, from thineffect of owroUry, will find the, brachia
power of this article to net immediately. and the poison-
ous mineral eradicated from the systein.

Eruptive Discuses mill find the alterative properties of
this article trioFY Tot: stain. and drive sitelt diseases (rota
the :system. See pamphlet for testimony of eurc_s in tilldiseases, oritich•the limits of an advertisement will not
permit to be 'lathed bore; Agents give them amity; they
contain ;.1:1 pagesof certificates of high elm:icier; and a
stronger army ofproof of the virtues -of u medicine. line
el. appeared. It lame of the peculiar features of this ar-
ticle, thorit never fails to benefit Many ruse, unit if bone
andinniele are left to build upon. let dm emaciated and
lingering invalid norm air,and keep taking the medicine
its longasthere iaan itit provcincitt. Tile proprictorwould
caution the public against -a nutnber 01 articles ,which
conic -Oat Gilder-111E liendS of SAICSAPA SILLS% SYRUPS, ate.,
as Cores for Dropsy, Gravel. &e. They tiregood for noth-
ing. and concocted to gull.the UtiVellty: TOM% hiss Nor.
Their itive:iitorSneVerthoughtofcuring such diseusestill
this article hactdone it. • A particular shut!, or the pumph-
fit „Agents,. and who sell the or-
Bele. are glad to circulate grattiniabily.,Par up in :to oz.
bottles, at $4 l; Our, do. it $1 each—the larger hobbit): It
04. inure than the .to o Small bottles. Look out rind tau
get imposed upon. );very -hurtle hos Vaanslin's Vegeta
hie Lithraitriptic Mixture:* blown, tipou the glass, the
written atraature of "C. C. Vaugh n". on the directions.
and G. C. It'aitgliti, 13utfalti,”slautPcilonthe cork. 'None
other are genuine.

Prepared by Dr. (1... C. Valli:lm, and_ told az the Priori-
pal Office.fllli Main street. Billfold. iieliolesnlc:Mil retail.• • -. • .,

No auctilioll givento letters Tiniest; poSl7paid—•ordrr
from regtaarly authorized Azrnt.." rzerpted.- PoStimid
ters, or verbal Communications sofieitimt tidVieedtrunipt-

.ly attended to gratis. -
offices devoted exellisiecly to the sale.of this'arttele—-tn2 Nassati st.. N. Y.: 263 Esser -st.. Salem. Mass.: andby the principal Druggists throughout the tJuited,Sttitesand Canada,us Agents.

HAYS & BROCKWAY Agents..jati:3l. No. 2, Liberty st., near ettnityltrin.
VENITIAN DSBLIN.•—d. Westreerit. and old and Wellknown Ve Milan Blinilninker. formerly 'of • Seetind-and Fourth ate . takes this method to iuforut. his many•friends of tire fact that his Factory is now infulUtiperit-non on lit. Clair at., near the old Allegheny Bridge, wherea constant supply.of Blinds of various colors and luuli-itics. is constantly.kept onhand and at all prices, fromtwentY-einatit op.to woo eastoutetd.

N. aIffecurcd, Blinds will be put up TO, that in caseofalanarby firer ar enherwiso,-. they may .be rinitocmlwithout the_aid of screwdriver. and! with. thn ±:ttno
fuelling that any other piOceoffuniiture eau lie removed,and without any cgra7ctxpensa jo44.4litory
(TAUTION TO Tilgr,elathle,—The .tiobictibert ireonjmoicontratt. ,tv•tt)t-theikipzto C4., has ex-oliOdoe hot tosell their !Nag irrrillt'anitiolltighe,10Lettiem., X S peristotitttptp .ptint;- tti Teo: ox-:Antc..PtPcigerl/2 1*.9HtstletipO;ll•Practiebtgc .*4ol44(oll andIkqlgAl**t1044101104;-ii!xdffigitst*

.14. Mitt*
MIMI

'~ ~' ''

q344,litutes;.
t NY.'

• • . • G LE N't
-.4111.: SW...A:eft:Or- having Leett.a.l4looterl afftfauly1 tni.tiOnerl Avttit of the.l..yothitnite Cttniiitt.Aluittal Iti-stirititer Company, is now prepurrdu.i reeettrehriplrett..i,
thin< tor tilt:Linnet for sot& Coital:nay.peelips..troe,or Thu, very' befit Itttluttotee;tinitpuitied in.the •
-Stote-yr Union. -having eupitn.l uf,helvt:eetveitibhntl
tnilliottr of dollars jtryrentituuttote:se tottl.:lty the.r.retttila- •tiunkhf the Croup:lnv Ito risk ettVeetliog•ivillho at
keo tiny one of .6ttilditets. or pi, ilk. and
10• 111740 .I.‘•ill he litkett 't;o'tt.

rottittlry to Furnace,. floilthogs iu .toltielt "strrte-PiPY,thrOhirlt tlit•sitle• or tool: Coital Fttetoriesittratn•rlei -31.11:i,'Atanitinetto ifs cf Printing lok, and Dis-
tillenes. Is-Moot he inlttrett.tot hny,etiusitleratten, sou tht-
ever: uktl .whenthe !me per vest. ',hail Ire 12. or Milian.

over ti:l.Vooi' (except Bridges .'.
and Oriel •Nlills.)'• .

The otterotiond iff The Cmnpue) have been such.' thatfor 'the last six years only one vent :dollar ,
'hot "beett:hssed upon the premium •noted-Of the-stock- •

. .Applieutiou cuO be matte ten hie Sll.Merillet: rit Ids
°thee. iu the ite‘c Court Flout,

• • . Agent,
fittsbnikth. Allegkinix Co- I'd

Ore tEltd, Marino .10;usarauce•
Coinpan3 of :Nardi Mastics., oil Fla.-

delphia. thrnagli its daly nuthotireil Agent. the sub-
...Mil/CS. to make permurient and }Milted Insurance
on .in this City end itiricillOyonalou slOpmeats

canal and rivers. . ,Dim:crofts :
-----kriltur G. Coffin, Pre: t. Fnmnirl Brooks.. • •

Alex. Flews - Clarksl'xylur..: • • f... -
Snninel W...lnne, Sainllol W. Smith,:.
1;, .1 ss uld Stnirh. • '

- • I•Nuthrort .A.1.1411.,•., -„,-,.,-
John A. Mown: - • -Jttrfli, M ..14,01,111:14.- .42
John 1Vitae. John IL Nen: . . .-

• Thnuins•P. I •npf, : Ith:hartl D. Wnoilt- 1-!•' '...
=ME IMIMIZIEENZIE

ta the ottleitt Itimirrinee rottittaitv..in the, Itnititt
Stags, fltill.illtirterrfl In Iaq. fin charter is POT-petite!. nail fiittit 111;11 antottlint. long C,SpnrIVIICU. nth-

Incuta. and aOoklittg nil tiAt. nn extra' linailidons
character. it may he vottenlortal as 61R.+4”- nun& seett.ri-
ty to the public. 'AIOSES. AftAVOOD.:

At Counting.RoOta of Atwood. Jones Cu., NVater Mid
Front sta., Pittsburgh

==Xl=
• . . .111.- 1•1111‘1.0,1.1.1:116. r"

nIIARTER PE111.1•711'A1...-641ahor0 paid inn afire
V 1031 Chestnut it., north r.iite.liert t'iiiht - Tnke luau-.
ranee, 'either pOrliitioroll of OnOtod. :1, f.V.11.,1 10,3 An darn-age bytre, Oil property mini effurts of "very deitl ription.
in town oreontitrn.'. on the moat re:mini:ll.lc 0,111.114.. Ap..
}titration. made culler perAcenully or- by lettern, wilt be
promptly attended to. C. N. HANCKEI2, Preat.-

C. U. 131.Neare. Scereuiry.
In IIfiCTORS :

. .C.herlut N. Muncher. Jaroh it. fn'enitti. • ' •
'Moron% Hart. • Geom... NV.. Itieltarita,
-Tboutzit J. Vi ton, . N:onlevai• D. Lewis, .. '
l'obiaii %Vaguer, Adulphi E. ik,rie,
Snotliel firatil. ' Onvitt S. Brown. .-

MIT TY: it t- itf: II A (;.1; Nl' Y . • ''
IV tn:lntrx M., ittr ,...rhgerst, at the Exchange Office of.

WatrlVl, 71Iorlio S.Co,. rm.-eel .. 3.1 and Ninditt.SlS:
hire ri..k a 1.11,8•11 on lOOliliirt.'.s and their euntriiia in

I'turfoiriell..4llerheny and the income:ding country. -• Noolarine of lightstd navigation rialo, Inky.... arni.t•l:ty

~rU~~ Q,~t3.;i~Cc~rtttt"tcs At)ffliick•
1i0Ff174..N11-1(-,,CELEBRATED

• _

follozp.iy!g-
1.

F taken according to the tlirectionatlierwill cure itify:'
case. no matter'who tirWhat else'bis failed':l . 1

VEGET3I3I.C.RHEI.7.SIATIP PILLS,For.tlie pernianetie cure of 'll.hettiittfisni; 'Gout. Dail;, • ..

Pette. irltaieria"" ,tha-s•i•-tore .neriiiiim'aftet'tions: and-are.highly recommended for' the cure of-DrispSY, 'llemortil,Astlituu. nod Neurak.c.iu.Patients using theta. in IntiStiexPericiiee Lot. elif Soria after iliet:rSt tidst3.• They!quietrlicaer4out; SY's -tem. which torest well'during :the nifeettakosnNo tietWard-nimliCationcan Permatiently'reinoVeinittie pains trout the Sy.stent.. 14oittients soinetintd4ii.itas'u re for aeshiiit btu there:iiialiedi-i-danger;in their use. They may cause-the:paint° leave one placefor perhaps a vital part, or elSo•avhere die:pain

For the perntritienticure of
.Dyspepsia,. indigestion, Chronicma, Nervous .Dthilityi..Pulmonary Atfections, , (arisingfrom the liver;or 144,kiAelt...1).rlisetuti_01.111e Jj,idneys, and:all diseases arising, fromav disordered Sicimiteb.snmale and female,. soh .as femaleWeakness,fullness of , blood .10 thS.head: strenghtenthe Sys-3tem, aridveinoye-tiLL ncitlity,Of the stomach, and givetone arid*etion and assist They,euii be taken`by the.most delicate stOfoach.. and in.every euie-w en-tirely destroy cosiivetiess. and renovate Bic whole fys-
tem, removing all uaptiritice and.rerimaittaof. -prevtous:.diseoses,,..tinil,giving a

.
letlthy. action tothe.fmnte.

Phi syniftoryisofLiverComplui7faretittusilim esan dpain in the right side, and Sorpni,ss upon - touch itrimeiliate-,ly under,the inferior ribs; inability to lie onthelettside,;urif at till tild.f.-lt drugging Sensation produced, which se-riously affects resinration. _very often- a, trouble-,
sonic cough: together with these, syniptutils we perceive Itflouted tongue, avidity of the stomach. defieiency of per-.and still/crimes a sympathetic pain in therightshoulder. will, a great ilispifAitnitt to sleep and depression,of spirits.,and cometinws gores' in the month-or throat.
causier. !linen.; to CIAO in the nostrils. ''Janiftliee freminitt-'neconipanies it, and aitropsy. la tlislace. Theiie syrup-.
toms, if permitted to cantnine. will'eVetttnally producethat -Most lituichifdisease. -(lonsumption. In tact. a 'un-jinity of such eases originatefroth the irritating eanscaabove. Mentioned. Cathartic. inediehies must ,in every =

instonce.-be avoided in the treatment for it. ; •
The ayitiptotim of l)vspepsittate very.v-arietts---thoee af-fecting the meaner/1 done.,are nauseto:heart-burit. loss ofmutetim, Penfititnes as -CSVCAP orappetite, sense of 'full-ness or weighton the stomarh, sinking-or fluttering-of thepit- of the stout:wit: fated einetations. or Sionrarising,fromthe Stritneell. Zh.c. I)veptipsiu, devoid ofa newton! nature,is - 'without iluni,erer, Ind. if arising from a diseacieof the

-stoat:lel, it is dangerous. '
Nerroult Debility generally acerimpanies Dyspepsia orLiver Complaint; it will also cure. A few theses will re-move all the unpleasant effeetir. such' us flattering at theheart. aching sensation %elicit in a lying position. dots orwebs liefiire, the sight..fever aud • dull pain in the head.corunnut imaginings of evil, and great depression of apir-

its. Outward signs are, a gulch and strong pulse, paleand diiiressetteoutitenaucc. &c.
Any OHMe of the above disease can be cured effectuallyby the use of the Dittera, an dimmed. •

SUI)011.1FIC.
An infallible remedy fur Coughs or Colds, or the Chest,spiiting of Blood, Influenza, , Whooping Cough. Bron-

chitis. Heinoral Asthma. or any disease of the Linigs orThroat.
This is all invaluable family rtwilfeine .. It soon relieves

tiny Conch or I loarsencas, and.prevents the Crotty by liv-ing carry administered." No cough or cold is, too light topass neglected; fur, 'legit:llmlcolds sink thousantls to thegrave 'monody. and cause many to grow up witha deli-
cote (route. -vim would have been strong and robust, ifatfirs' properly treated.

SPI ENA ()INTAII;NT,
Fur tic effeezutil cure of Ma 'Yetier. and Ithemn.Sea ld Deed. I:mg-worms. ladlomed Eyes ,prItch. Frosted Fect.• Old Soros analog from never/if inquire blast; and will extract tie fire front burns. onapplication, or remove any cutaneous cniptions from the
.la. Persons troubled with -tender facts should use it

utter she: tug; it will. in a km tuo,ncnts. rOIfIOVO oil nor, -

ucwa uh,l, stop the It cartalways lie relied on,and is itivaluuble it, tow family.
TAI' .

For the core of paitte.or weal:mess in- the liver, bat*:Or
chest: it will entiody Nuiuve coy deep seated piiiiiie,--11jei0,1 rnal,iliCA baler caused many le.enjiii the. intis-titimble. blessings of litrigerated health, and in a 'taro..ty of desperate and abandoned ease's, a perfect andrtitli;
cal cure. "

••Tbe-innumerable ire tai -upon the public, end thenistatemi,itsofrearkable cures never yet .ceriifielL
to by atones, or by 14,101113 I.ChollyWith • what they have erittursed, renders It difficult todoin'stiee b, du,Public ili oilibring sufficient intlticeMmit romake a trial ofo these invaluable medicines. They' are en.titt4s rep:table. and free front all injurious ing-reitients.and claim your pat r singeselcly upon their merits. Every
faintly should have a pamphlet—they can he had or theagent. e.t.a*. •Priompal Depot at the German Medicine store. 277flarestreet, one dive aluive 141ith. lihiladclphia. For sale inPittsburgh. by (Joni 7.11 Y) TIIOIC.N.
Q THAT I tb.ADI. I. I. !-- he Lungst ale in danger, the work of the destroyer bits lunchbegun, the Coughof Comminution limb in tt a sound of
death.

- AstraispitrlUst.'A VERY iItrVORTANT"COMMUNICATION
To ALL PuT,foNs. ALI.rucns,

. • At All Times. andENDER-ALL CIRCUMSTANCES.IF YOU ARE SICK: get if well, employ mealROTS to continue- go.. 'Evan' individtialluduirts in.'whits; which must,- to a: Freateroalisser ent. aica r-rouge the atliniralde nitric:lM conibinations whichform the syetern, stud conseonentfy.-
EVEttli INDISTIMAL • '

should posrece eornoruitdi yet .effiencrowilsimplo and nr-crcditcil nub' , the-preservalloirOf-the-functions of the
body in good order. ..

r.' . •
Tin. WOOD'S

SARSAPARILLA: ARP. NVLLI) CURREV, HITTERS
will achieve, this resulCand .should be,in every family,and in the'-htunli of every personwh&hy by business,profession. or general dolma&of life, is predisposed to thevery many little. ailment's'hat -mode-Hite a carscittstendofa blessing,tutd,finally result, in theivaggmvated colt-Ilitloll, id the cause •

The Bitters Imre:recommended:are componndr 1 by a
man of great t,kill• and knowledge: fromthe simples .7c:q-
uire presentse to those whocareto,findtheura.lllo Which
am. the only reliabletudidotes.tothe' poisons of dThe chief ingredients itre thatniVersally beloved Saari-'
Parina and the L'ark tf ihe,ll'ild.f`berry•Trer.with whichthe reel natal ofthe -forest eurea nearly every, discnse
of the internal organs. ,7frtzone;_noverials; thought powerful in their •oneratiotr. are.:tts common sense troche's
US ..PANT/RELY 'llAn3l/or:SS

gliRIO. prepared us the,: are here. one of the rrearr,t nudie
.operaiierg in the' inhahitahle By. takingters. the semfolous may. b e restored to beauty. and avoidthe'sharp knife' of the Sitrgightt Itrey .not
gutc pimples and tumor*. Vut •••• -

CANCER AND KING'S ,W-lioerer suhitietjOliteiliorkern'of=ern(stimyttshould at once purchase- this sere remedy. In the tram of.Costiveness-follow dreadfullocal.congestiOnsenitantiines,idsniiifY• ItimMP.ndl nrillPosondria,;ciolentliquiacheis.pa tpitattOns; and mientrectiotis of the heart.'and rheuniettiC-swellingsc”llr..)WoOd'uCctrefuniud is oneof the most efficient medtrines _routing these cam;plaints. and their fountain head. that, eau' 0'14414 he
From tieing corifinea tersnudlrtmtni: and frbin inicletxsmall.modicum of exercise, ettmerotts persems are dailyntade Jo deplore aloes of appetite. painful headaches.Weakness of the muscles. %raid til'energy'aufs-:cientlp seekrecreation,ltc., &a.. tic. nese persona sayfor yfars. that they ntioiet feel very,well." If they do

not emptilya inethoit. whiff' therrOAVt'feet quite-we%
thee must eventually sink antler a severe fit of

SAyEO,rIIO7.S Tlf PRAVE..only tri:‘ a miraclr:. and etertihen,- tine lance!.leech bile'ter, and en Ivirsel..have telt:thornthere skattered hulks. rail-:asibeS and-sorrows, Slid not only it pest to themselves.hut rraonree of. nisgust and tuinoyancedo all widtvfhatathey eosire inroan et All.thesu
FBARI,I7 I'ONSEQUENCES '

mrsy, he avoided byan early apillicappu ofthe.virtues ofBitters. For the truth "oftlsta2 the prolate,*pia:dgeshis wool and her. anin evidencar,e;at show Oita nf,undoubted ceoifi ales weir.]: hebus received, unsolielt-sed. front all quarters. .Ite does..not. Jsoweyer, ask, the ins.valid to .swallow his certhfieates. but his Bitters; and iswillingtostake all' he holds 'dear on earth iiifavor of

TIIrDi•SPEPSI.A., • • - ,
in either-a tnodifiest nt severeform : will ribrappearbefore
The qualities of Dr. Wood's preparatitn,„ and the care may
be relied on as a permanent one. 'Did. the Bitters
possess no other recoimnendation, it .would. be .one ofthe finest vegetable compounds medical. science centinvent: But, it is equal to the complete eradieatioat,orI.I.VVR
is every Shape. and of every affection:Minor .or gigantic,of th e binary &pantile. ludividnals who ltre constitulOrmeIly ought regularly tntalre this mild. agrecar.Ide, find excellent .70.1f16 • rpisrui.--; As itWill difftOseshealth throughout every.fs bre of the Frain n,-a sid send hap.pines,: and love of life thrilling to the heart. FAMILIES
01- 0117 MEP ITOX lIAND. .

LlNti J. VifiNET. 7a.
lilSfi S. FINNEY,

.I.xvits nt P4t.ilutto....fOr Ott DriiTerrree Ariio.rol Sillily In-
• ',MOW rOftflof ft y of Pffikflifilfilfer:

VIRI: RISKS upon Ilnittlitips and Mcmtunmit re olive-
' ry dr senpnnn. and Mantle Nicks upon hulls or car-

rot., lAtoken npant thr 'torsi favorable t••rnts' -
();i re at t!, wort.honse ra Kint: k Fiubor., on Wate r

Mor„rt utrei.t. Pittshorgh
N Moo ,y punts the vt,it.lidene, and potron..

it,' Of their tilefabf.lllgliff entinuitai:y nt tor7e to the Lhda-nrr AL F. Imsorrort roitiponv. a. an M 5131411011 anantg
mthe toq tit,nsloolf in Pliiholefplito—L,

pvol in ent.aral. I.y de- operation of its ilitirtor,..is
inetru,ing—as sstldina to noel.,

1,1, doe thare ni the profits of the Company.Avitionit
otv-nlvin: Lim in Any Tf'PrOft-Iff,riffYvffr.ffq-Orlfl tha
prrnitum actoolly pool to he hint awl - therefore inniki-
Aessit,t the \lrtnal prineirk diaiVcd 01cV(`Ty.!1utoilotix(..nttire. acid in Off 1110,1 a,traclivn forffi.

and nicest. Pirtibt•rch.—The of the
hit (frit of* Jail,11,1 V.45,a. pabliateil,in

einiroriony V. if), au ;IC of the Pennsylvania Leodaturr.

. .
Ey ery meilieine-chest Oltboard e-hiltshould ulso, lieii ellstuekodwith this capitol remedy. as

SCERNY I
cannot allliet thr rho take ,'dose who take it., or longresist its vigorr
cult, assaults- All_bnpurities nfahe Blood vanish beforeit. and, the old relics of early- imprudence -invariably (Bs,
oPPear. $OOll after beim/ submitted to itsaction.., Everycozupittlitt of the stomach broken by it. TheBitterss have- in noinstanc. foiled to eure..lsrtxtnets., Orr.Kist.Dstut.rrx, and every distreaniration of- ,

THI NERVOBB SY'STF.3T..Hyitegytting the little inroads made upon the latter, avast portion of our fellow-beingsa re rendered textrentelYmiserable—so miserable. indeed. -that theytviab tritliePEvery bottle- of .Dr. Wuod s eStirrapatilla, and WildCherry Bitters" eornaina nmodicum of joy ottdOuntentfur earls .of those anxious and haprisdontsitabrers.laicnitmv (lint an injudicious of. mere nry is ii-evitablyproductive of :natty vribl which arc put to fight, by
f glorintut uud un.sulitassable contpoluid; and that, static.;which are

Tto,dsai,. MOllLyart:s
nr,l I;ststtr, nt co.!. ........

Tvlnvarury I ectuttt, Storks and f

SI;On 615 ta
1( 19137 '7

•:1,7 419'4 72,

!lir ft tonal of ef4o.o.si AY
Attotillaig retioin tiatfiltiatieO thni oil 1,, ,, irili be

ortriM to nit .110 06-
14i. i.016`1,, I.lr"ollfitS Couiptioy. Itl4. inLeo at 11, 4 lowrot,. o. nro otioiiiioviit with iwitittritN.

or ts 'W RI(7It: RTIN. Arent.
,ITEREDIT.IIIA-

may speedily and /iniely he shuffledpit throlirl,h its aggn4ey. Asa meiliCine yeliseti intnifiwtjefit ' I
Instiretner Againrt Fire.

• IT!:iron Are /roe drµn•+ Pm' pow /MCC. 10.Incorporated
1, ITS nrr rt, VIM,:

I tsit,t, Fittni ,UM.3terel.naitt, and proper,t; 3,-+” the 6ly ur COlllO r), agnikt‘t 10/*Or
,Niftugs, tat. perpertial nr 101" period♦, nit filvoT- ,able trent._

Morinn.
A•lo;piJil. Pericv,
(ie-orgy
Pawrirk I;ratly.

Jc.,111, T. Le tvle.
SAMUEL moirmNs Pirmdent.I,44Nri, JANIvr.R.

(Ird,, li,oairanre by thr nbtm, reltnp:zrir
r-ertst-,l•nevl inmlranrcis etiectrql by thr tintierkitneil,
agent 6.t. Pittsbnrgh. GEO COiItRAN.3ars-14all_ LYi Wood mime;

IAIAI;t "fnt:.~

Th,•ort
Wei,lt. Jr.

WE•wrEttN NEW %ORK
COLLEGE. OF OIEALTII,

Nn• ore:, 31.41.17 , BrVIALO. N/.IW, Vnftg• .
j ) IL G. C. VA t. I IN'S trgetable Adter•
I tutmint !Or ("soft.. Iflaw. I Conquered:"in omen ellipientleolly the caw with this article,' Diseasehat. ofet :t trilled to an tuest titilrecliatistnedieinal poni•er.

r It ha, trtion. and South AiLlerlee.
i•aiiiida. aml the Vetted Stolenhave provided the trintiofIbis theabove tont:mon in a stloll7, anti pithyvoinorn. toils the Bvliole story. tutstills. the principleupon whwit you arc tort may inn he known to you.telt tio. re-alt of a trial is satisfactory: yeti art restored;
nail the secret of the cure rentaint Path the proprietor.—Tee Nieilicine is a compound et thstinet temetahle
weer caret tudindual root has it. Owit penuliax. ex.medicinal property.conflicting, with, no ethere4 atlPottud—-cartt root makes its own cure—and -Sat Ter-lee! niettblitaition. wine Ittliert info lite system, it does the
work NVlttelt tinit'llE. when her laws were first eStelilish-llitettitea it should do--Plativivz,:,sTitENGTiti.:Ns.
AND n04.r0tty. ,.... the broken 'town. flabiluntedconstint-
tine. Thfoott, is all tincliartieletn, will he conurjetelyeradicated 11.0114 the' system Ity to use ti,o pamphlets in
no...is' bands, tin free circulation—they treat upon a!)47,41..e,,, and show testimony of cores. Gus vin.. and allromplaiiits of the usirrnrir argmis, limo idiot the. canne of
grent ...Tering. and VS.rons'slarnex-rittertc inisamjnitedsin sinall celebrity over the country . by the cures •it hasmade in this distressing class of afflictions. So famed. itscenes, is. this medicine. that it hos thus attracted the no-
tice at obe of Oily Medical litlitllettliOUS. Its the :govern-
be No. 1-Ati. of the Jouroul and Aloitthly Re-
vicw of Witten; and Seienee."•iii no arttele up-disenses. and solvents," the writer, alternolletlt the fact thin the English government once put-t-hosed a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchasein 1. 4.1 of; a secret remedy. by the I...giSlantre of eVeYuck. ;lts paya tringte. to the fume of the Medicine. :Why do not oar Itefiresentatives in Scoot.' and Assenj.y convened, enlighten mat' 'dissolve' the sulfertitgthonsunds of this eountry, by the pito:has.: of Vaughn'egetable- ldthontriptie, than which no solvent since the
dove of Alchemy bus possessed cute half the tame !--lt,atter, hereina period bed of high mutating, acknos,
lodged throughout a large section of this country to lie
one of the best eimilucte.l Journals of the kind in tileStaten. exehanging with the seientific works of ]sure to
knowledge.toourcertainknowledge. edited by Austin Mho, A.1:1).,nod coetributed to' by men of the highest professional.
ability_ thus stepping u,side to notice a secret rented e."Von will !donee understand no unknownnit,/ wm•thiessne'rfrerni, could tlius extort a conintent tiers SO high titutr-ter—tol consequently, 111110.01 it directly cuttflieted Withthe practice of the facility, it most have 'been its great"pine" which has (mused it to receive this missinghitingX disenses, terakneo of the bock and .spine, irreg-ttlor,
painful and meinlremed dienstriinfixo, Floar AIWA. :111,1
tire entire eiimplieitted trainof evils whiell follow ri
ordered system, tire atonec•relieveil by the medicine:7-Scud for tuntiphlets from Agents. and TOO trill hod eVi-
ileitee of the value of the Intliontriptie tle.ro put forth.—As It remedy for the irregulttritics of the (mute system.
it has in the etimpoitael a -.root' which has tieen resorted

the north ill Etrol••• .4irceitinrics—ris a sure cure rotIbis and a restorer of health of the con ie
LIVER- COSIPLAINT,Dine.tiroinstantlyrelieved. People of the "%Vest will find it the
only remedy in these an Well an FtiVl:tt Atia

Tiler,: 110 remedy like it, and Ito eatoinil or qui-nine.. forms ally Ilan Of thin No injury will no
stilt ill'its tine, aid its Belief! properticit are. Illtillitenteti illthe itst. isl it single flO oz bottle. For Per, and 'spur,/Wigan Vnatiitiltn. take no other illeolicine. RnEuMA.v...4,GOVT.. will:find relief. Th., netion ttf this medicine
the Blond. will change .the ilisiotse--whieliorioinntess
the blood—anti a liquidly result will follow, ..Dxseat.stx,InutnswriOn, die., yield in u few Jaya use ofeine. Inflammationof the I.l.'Nlin, Game, CONS:SIP-110Nalso. has ever found. relief. Scrofula, Ernsirehm,
Inflomed Ryes--1111 caused by intpure findthis article the reamdy. The system. coMpletely Meted
upon by the twenty-two different properties of the mix-ture, iqpnrified mail restored—us a partial cure will notfollow. The trait, of conmum complaints, Pafififdrion ofthe Ift'art, Sick Headache. Debility, tee all theresult ofsome ilernnocnient of the system: fold the Goner ittarro.
min will do its work. • The premixes see tbrth in the ad,vertisement, are bused upon the proof ofWhat it has donein'the past four Years. 'rho written testimony of woo
A gt•dts. in Cruindti. the United Staites,•Fingimul mut ,i'etouth.
A liwrien. the pessension 01 thy proprietor—and can heseen by all Ml.:resit:it—is it sufficient detnonstrafitinthat .
It is the Ins: I.leetirine rrer njf,erell In the World. (let thepnlaphleL nod study-the prineiple as thew laid. &nen. of.the method of care. l'ilf up ill :ill oz. bottles, at $2; 10'or. do. owls-411e hugest bolding- ti nithrici than
Iwo gmnll bottles. kook 001 and not :a intinieedlivery. brittle' has.'" Vaughn's Vegetable Lithoutriptie'Mixture" blostoi upon the glass, the wirre.:t id:vulture ofG. C. Vit tigh",on the AlireOdell.. tall-It qi, Y4tiglitr.Ilutfule.- stumped on the cork. ''•lNtute -other hiel.tefittitte..Prepared by Dr. G. C. Van:rine, mid sold tit the Princtind•thfire, 207 Alain street, Duffel°. at wholesale nod retaili•
Noattention givento unleks pun pnitl—orders
limn regularly eonstituted „Agents excepted: post fluid •letters, or wortnir Oommitincations soliciting advice,-promptly attended ti:miss,..,g {..,. •
'• Offices. devntedtimiusivelY lo the'. sob. (4. iltik ' artiela '
—l*2 Nosimii Streets. :Now Vork.city lissex street,Solent. Masiftieltusetlin And hy,Ant priithipal=nruprists,floonglthin the'Unitedl3tates: and Canndn, as udiertisdill the miner, • ' •••• • •

Agents in thiseite-.L.:.. ••

Days A Drockwav,- Wholesale -and Retail Agents,lNo.2,1 n kheity stick. Pittsburgh. Ale.S.1.1, Setter., 57 wood stroin ; ...tohn•Mitchell, Federal street,city; John "Dtirelny, 'Deaver; John Smith,'Dridgewitter. inefft-tlkwly•

Age V CO: A MOTIIER ' Your darling child. j'olll. idol1 and earth!) joy, is now perhaps confined to her chamberI by a dangerous sort]—ber rate cheeky her thin shrunkenI fingers. tell the hold disease has already gained upon her—the send of her supukbral -cough pierces your soul,Sot,., MAN. /VISoII jaßlRI•OU/ 10 enter life, disease shedsa Inert mashing Wield over the fair prospects of the ftt-

i tore—vow hectic rough and feeble limbs tell of yourtoss of hope, but you need not despair. There is a balmsyhteb will Peal the wounded lungs, it isSlsormain** 111-healing Balsam.Mn'. AnliXt, the wife. of It 11, Attiee, Esq. wargiven up by Dr. Sewall of Washington. Drs. Roe andMcClellan ofL'ltilvdelphia, Dr. Roe and Dr. Mott ofNewi York. Ilex Bleurlsall thought she mad -die. Stie hurl
I every appearance. Of beittir it, consumption. and:.was sopronounced by her physicians--Siterntatr's BaLsum was' given sail it eared her. .Mfi, fistiaseusn'zrof Mira Ferry-wall 'aiso clued of

coosnlaplara ' - this Balsam 'allwhen aother remedies11111 M to give. rel nief—sire was reduced toa skeleton. Dr.A. C. Castle. Dentist. 281 Droadwar. -has venni:sited itsl caicis in stiverni 'elvers where no oiher, medechie afford-,ud relief—but theBalsam °restated like /1 charm. Dr. C.also witnesred its svoederfol effects in curing Asthma,whirl', it never Caitlin' doing. Spitting Blood. alarming
as! it may be. in offer:malty cured by this Balsam. Itheals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and makesthe lungs soiled again.lire. Htr'eiy JONM. lets eighth avenue, was cured ofcough nut catarrhal affection of30 years standing. Thefirst dose gave him marerelief•thanaJl the other medi-cine he had ever taken. Dr. L. J. Beals, 49 Delaney
street, gave it to a sister-in-law who was laboring underConsumption., and to another sorely afflicted with theAsthma. In both eases its effects were immediate, soon

1 restoring Them In comfortable health.Mrs. Lumens Writs* 9 Christie-at.. suffered from1 Asthma .12 years. Sherman's Balsam relieved her atonce, and she is eumpar.ttively well, being enabled to
subdue even• attack by a timely use of this medicine.This indeed is the great remedy for Coughs. Colds, Spit-ting Blood, Liver Complaints, and all the affections Of thethroat, and even Asthma and Constuntition.Price *4 emits and SI per bottle,

Principal Dffire tO6 Nassau street. Neiv York.Likewise Dr. Shennan's celebrated Cough, "IVorm and
Camphor Lozenges. Premium Tooth Paste and PoorMatt's Plaster -

Soldwholesale and retail by WM. JACKSON, at his
Boot and WShoe Store and Patent Medicine 'arehouse,

, OD Liberty street Pittsburgh, head of Wood street; andby the. following duly appointed Agents for Allegheny-comity : .- • • ' '
A. M. Marshall, Allegheny city; Jonathan Ghriesl,•

Malteb"slerri% K. IL .Ipc9ues, Birmingham; A. Getty.Wylie, street; J. G. Mustm, cos. Webster st. awl Dam;
Daniel Negley, East Liberty: IT. L. Mitchell, 'Wilkins-burgh; Thos. Aiken, Shansburgly; Semi. SPringer'Clin-ton; James kl'Ket, Stewartstown;' John Black, 'TurtleCreek; C. F. Diehl, Elisabeth; Rowland & Son. Altkees-
port MeEhlurviiey Unknrntenvn; Riley M‘Latighlin,Plumb Township. Wm. J. Smith. Tetoperauceville: ins.Fulton. Tarennum G. 1.1.Starr, Sowiekly. • marD-ly
it IORI7I'W..TISIONV:—Dr. W. lotsuit, of Fayette--1,11, ville, N. Y., says: "I am well Persuaded, and havebeen fur some tune, that your Domestic Vegetable Pills
ate of great use to all those who may have occasion touse them, and have administered teem to my patients?'Fever and Agile, Dyspepsia and Bilious Fever, are im-mediately'enrol by the use of Dr:Ralph's Pills. Price,r.!3 cents a box. Sold wholesale and retail 'iv

S. L. CUIIIBERT.
Smithfield street. near Third.

.Also, by Win. Cole. Allegheny city; .1.. G..Sinith.. Lin;
'Hingham; and John Art:reeky-it. Fifth Ward. , fehl7r.......

,_.......
.-Jaynes , Family Medicines,

1.111 S. S. COGK, Piqua, Ohio, writes, IP.tri;
If -I have. used your Verinifiege, Cormitsatiee -Beffrom,and. Expectorant, In ice practice. 'for the last three fprs,and have been exceedingly well pleased with them. andnever. us pa, to my recolleetion, failed of renliaing myfullest expectation in their curative properties. Yourother medicines T cannot ,speak of from experienee; but,judging from those I have reset]. I doubt not but that they
chum, and an entitled to all the cotifidence reposed in'them, by those who have used Mem'. - 1 4INTIS formerly
very partial to •.***' Venniftige, Weill I berameacquain
tent with yours. which has my decided preferene to tinyother nosy in' se.

Resseetfidly, yours,:&c.,. S. S. COOK. M. 1)."jr,r'''For sale iti 'Pittsburgh at the PekinTen Store, 72
teals_13-1,7"A. FAIINESTOCK'S.COUGII SYguP.—This pre-

"). paratiolt has proved ;itself tti he or stEry gicatvffica-
el: in the core of.obstinftte Coughs, (kßdir; :Asthma, Spit-ting of Blood, Whooping Cough, and other_ PnetutionteAffections: and the proprietors feel warTanted in-recom.emitting it DR a 1,100 and useful medicine, and unlit.,pared •to show certificates of-indisputable authority, in 1testimony of its value.It is pleasant to the taste, and is offered aiso.loW a price 1as to place it within the reach of everyperson. 'Thereare. perhaps, Mitfew Cough preparations that .wilr _pro-duce snch decided effects in suehrn short time.. Pre-

A IMERICAN OIL=THE 'GREATRENikliY.OF'lNlA-ii.TUKE..—Procured from swell in-Kentucky, 185fuel.belt:n-the; eartlis surfade. This Oil.willbe found vastly,,superior to Harlem,-Biltish..or tiny Other formerly' popttlar Oils, Its cumtilie 'properties for the following &U..'.inents are truly wonderful:' ., Liflainitoit:,;rlietirinilisin,'whooping-cough. plithisic, aoughs, colds, spasms, letter,'erysipelas, scald head, croup, inflammatory sore throat,.liverconipleint;inflantruution' of 'the kidneys, pains in the:~,..

, breasti!dde,at buck diseasesof the'spine, piles, lierirf!§Av„........,:at1ACte.1.7,111t-3130m0,11:i;h:t141,1:15vai,?..,:.-, I.:.l,,,,,va.c..r..,,o,„,e,,,,,,,,,Tgniso!nut,,c.itilifluameheed,soreeyet!, deaf-
Of the fidlowing celebrated hiands; Srades, andmintages , :'bUrps. acalds, 'bruises!cuts,' utcars,,cancer,giei stra ins.nVsWlnamely : i ea,
XStiignetteBrandy, pale. London ;Market i :Wine : Priehin reins per bottle ;Sold.wholestdeanti retail by4, dark. 'd Raucaßprr, ,o. --,

°mid,. • . -
" •"

' E. Trash ,s' ..," - ',`.. ttract, Pittsburgh. - The374,800 T stands in the door-Way.pule, -;"' Only placer in.Pittsburgh where the assunot Cllll 14C Ob-Sazenac. ;:' •" • . 7,:i Borguntly ...- :. ,-•
-" tainedt -:,- .- -...ifenn,,,,,y, , i , -- darki •7.- Sih-- hiadaira •: , ~..'- ". ,'Cerntac.—ln order, to lie sari: of obtaining theginuine,_ . ~ ,1, • -..

.' -
" pale, 1 Son -...:. •,.4~ - purchase only ofthegeneral agent for Ntietnent Pennsyl-Pinei Castilian .k.C.6. ", - .'s fli'llgogloil - , ~;.; ' • vania,Witi.Jackson. eaLiberty street, or tbrongh sub-- ':“.. ' dark.. ...,

Fayal - . • !t. •:.• Agenttappohded by hiat for its sale, each ofwhom will.Imperial •Bagle.•Gin,-. •_ - x•t,.edle She7- , '3"; i `,- have a abovitiltand general ditcotioqn in pamphlet (mixt-Mack Horse ':... - • -.4 8.,-.BTOVirl! ,`,.. s ~ .74 .:: ..-",: ' :contaiping-lhe. names and address ofthe Proprietor aim'ISimon . . .., -;, u -,;,.. ~ =. 15. • Golden,"-, ;.--- .; -,.= , `',..!''' Oeiteraf.Agent ofWestern Pennsylvania, as follows: 'pipi.-Appla ; .
o ..-.

";

:: ;,; ;.
- Tenrilfia,9 z,.. ,-. r; - .'i : 'a. '. ; Dr hall er. Co.. proprietor,Kentucky. : -... ~" • ; ,' • ~Irish Whißk,ayv ... . if -...- ..., -...i.- ~,Listion- 3f, -,, 7 -- ..,._,,444' t'.•., .: :,.'. ,Wrii. Jackson. General_Again, for WesternPeaturylya,l. . _, . ~

- lintniett tapint.4. ~•-1,. .. 4 ~' P. tura' -,LfY-4,f.! ` -5 ' 1 ti'-', !aim.- 80- 'Liberty sigect, .Pittsburgh. to all -cullers.,BARRELS Fresh Kell !Baiter; ,P. ...`,-. 1,, ! .
--- -nt -4.,,,rax:Riii n ;,

-,....,- ..,:;', . .sw-e-tt,a, EtryArilbrozot..,• ..
•.r b .ciddre....1...-, .. . , .

---. ..

• .
1,, ..-,.••' . '

--

' .. - as enclosed otone of the...above--6-

.
~. lined. Peaches; ~• ,

; . ' 7-- .LlivisarniaAißlinFrihafifelainaltna• -*ttL,Clarelcs. panted Paraphlors.'and the-usauc,al;Willarat4ftkaotOthi..

"
2 i.' l '‘-7..- 'Clcilfei'-ttieslnA judeivetilrum for; said - jor Bateitsitalic)"Arid, ottplosing mons,. id.the ;Wt eiCei-o ltiiiAtriitiamitig,whotetialo agent for Western P.m4,14;',,...,..'-'::.•„,,,,,j,,,,,,,,,4,,,_,_,‘ , ,7.4 1A?, W= _A El,: - 1-,_^4 i.:,..,4,15xandliquoegoteipt'i,, ...,..3,.. ‘,.

..........,,,,,11,-. 1*.....e,41.9 1' ; iorMiki)-Priiiredmalloa4mAtiebokateitabet-;'.:- , ..z.y:.,..,: , -;"r :I'... '::' "'' ''''','"-an-(l6FfFK"4"6"-.6:.-t '-' ' - - WOI jil4 • Xt4.41., cugatip,... , 10.*3,..rifiatitau, ~,,,..1, :i",-1,744. tri,:..f4.%.- 1.14..,,5,a-,alloti, -t.14;.,...,?;.:i I,r--';,r...- •4 - T..=e'-,-,,,,-,V,‘...,;',',:,=,. - ..L.' i,:...--, ...":' ,T ,-. -..' ,.. ,.,.a., •••• ,----•. ,W...-• ---..v.. , .,• , ...i.,...--4. .7',.• ,,....,-•,--, •.-1,--,„•-,T,..-.',--.,:.,....---...,.”,,...ft.7. -..-..4.14..,A,A.,,,..-ir..,..4,.... ..,,,,,,L;A,...,--.,,....,;;;--..,,,,..., „..,..,.:, .: ..„, g.„:-- -” .--,: ~, -•., -- ,•-• - .-.,•4.-?. ert" ,4l,'N,;-" ,'",l' -. ~,,F-,,._,r ' ''''''''''"''''' ,--cNia-k:;•1:-,Z,..'-• •"--.4,!.,-=•,-.N.,.,.;•.•..,f,.,,,,,t,`..,,-.,,,,,•..

EVP.RYIiODA.
from the shniubl deliente to theruividedunetralid. no eunaf h.' to be formafor It. It Would be wellLear in tunnel that prevention infinitelymoreriesitublrithan CUT, nail that 1)r. Waieut's Snriduparilla and WildCherry Ritter, ARP: uteri,. ,Putt no inbottles. three or foutrlitne., larger that Britvitornor Sand's. for the same prireal perbottle.—

WYATT & KI:F.(IMM. 111 Fulton-at, N. Y., wholetsale nureitui. Solditt Pittbhurzlt.at
P. R. 1.1& 1.1'YE:11.11 Dr:PrYT of ValitablAleclieiturs. Smithfield. between 'Third anti Fourth its. 4

Mand at WILLIAM TIIORS'S Dnvr'ore. Market '
vept, -ulrinpurl2rn "

011INESE HAIR CREAAI—A. matchless article lorgrowth. beauty. und,restorntion of the Hair.. ThisCream when once known. will supercedri all eitherelect of the kind now in Where the hairis dead'harsh. thin, unhealthy.. itor taming grey. a few appliea,Tien. will make the hen soft rind dark. and give it a beau=tithl. lirrlp appertrance: and will also make itautintainits liveliness and healthycolor, twice as long as all thepreparations that are generally used. Where thelair isthin, or has fallen. oIL it may be restored by using, thinCream. Every lady and gentleman who is in the. habit ofusing oils on theiehair should at oncepurchase a bottle-ofthe Chinese Hair Cream, as it is no composed that 31 willnot injure the hair like the other preparations,
beautify it, and gird perfect satisfaction in everY mysumer. -

Fortestimony to its -very superior qualifies, mite the fol=lowing letter Irvin the Rey. Mr. Caldwell to Mesrri.liende ration & Stretel,Nasheille, . general agents forthe:Southern Staniar
Letter cd:thi Caldireil.:-Pa.vtir of the krabyteridis !

Chunk Pulaski.
Mazola limmeasnorr GE.ITtSMILT-1 takepleasure in adding my testimony in favor of the excellentpreparation called he. Parish's, Chineseltair Cream;. for'about too 3-cars ago my hair wnis verydrv.hristly anddisposed to come outbut having procured abonle of the'Cream, and used it according to the prescription, it innow:elastic, soft, and firm to the bead. '-Many hulatimi and'oils were applied_cactileaving myhair in a watia atatd,tatithanons.bhas'11/fore. Thin Cream however, has' My expee.,.

.As an nrticle for the toilet, my wife given it preerence;over nil others. being delicately' perfumed nod notposed to rancidity. The ladies, especially, .theChineseCrearit to be a desideratum in their preparationsfor the toilet, • Respectfully; - -

}L CALDWELL.'Pulaski. January 7.147. - !
irrSold wholesale and retail. in Pittsburgh, bY John'31 Townsend. 45 Marketst., and- Joel Mohler.corner of.Wood and Fifthate. • •

11"AMEN are cautionedagainst using -Common Preps,.l.*4 red Chalk: They ere not aware how frightfully.inju-,nonsit is lb the skin.! how coarse; [llw rough, how sallow,''yellow, and unhealthy the skin appears after using pre-,pared Chalk Besides it is irlitliloll3. II largequantityof lead! We hive prepared a "'Menthe! vege-ttable article, which we call Jones' Spanish Lilly White.:it is perfectly intiotent, being purified of "all' deleterious,qualities..anti it:imparia to:the skin n natural,-healthy,nlabaste,clear, lively white; at.the'ame, time actingas a cosmetic on the akin. mokingit soft and'smooth. •Dr. James Anderson, Practical Chemist of Altissachn-'sena; says: "Alteranalysing Jones' Spanish Lilly White.;L find it possesses the most beautiftti and natural, and aufthe sante lime innocent. white I. ever Saw. I.certainlycan conscientiously recommend its use to all whoseskitilrequires beautifying.. Price 23 rents a box. Directions{—time hest way toapply Lilly White, 'is with'soft leather ,or wool the former is pre%rable.
A FINE SET OF Term FOE 2 caxis.--White. teeth,foul breath, healthy 'gums. Yellow am' unhenlthy teeth. : 11after being once or twice cleaned with Toites—..Anther.•Tooth Paste. have the appearance. of the mostbeautiful 'ivory, and, at the same tamejt is so perfectly'innocentand exquisitely fine, that its constant daily useadvantageous, even to those teethiliut are in-gond Condi-tion. giving, theta a beautind and- a

premature,decay. those already decayed it pre elittfrom becoming worse4--it also fasteitS such us is becineitio.loose, and byperseverancti it wilt render the thule. st teethldelicately white,.and make the breath deliciously sweetPrice 25 or lin [THIN a box. All 'theabove are sold only
at 82 Chatham Se.,sign ofthe American Eagle...Neu- York,
and by the appolittudAgentsWitose names appear in the
next column. - '

'" ' • -

WILLrob' aar, and get a rich husband, latlx?'“YourLice is year fortune."' Is't beantithl; Clear, fair?. ,Is; itWhite? If not, it can be tnade Though it
digfig.nred, sunburnt, tanned anefreekled. Thoits•

ands have been made thus-who , have' washed 'once or.
twice With.Toneeltaliau Chemical Soap. The 'effect. isglorious and inaiptilicent. But be'sure on get the. genu-.
ine Jones' Soap,- at tile sign of the American Eagle,

Ring-worm, Salt-rhennt, Seurrey, Erysipelas, -Barber'sIteli,.art_otioncured by Jones' Italian Ch'emieal.Bmm,when.cvery lind of remedp.has,
freekles, and elcarethe skin, nitknow?' . FlOld atthe American Engle, 85 Chatham street. . Mind, reader,this seldom or never Mils. . .

C. Pattelson.Sold nt JACKSON'S saLiberty et, head of Wood, Sign ofof theBig. Boot.
. ,

B. A. FAH.'NESTOCK CO.,Corner of First and Wood; also, corner of Sixth aid'Wood streets.'
TNICRALPIFS- CeziansrritTx;; ILLSar6 for.1../ sale, veholitudo and retail. at the

ItEst,ESTATT. OFFXCE; .

No. 50. Smithfield st-
Alsoo,y W Cole, Allegheny eity:. .L.'o. Smith, Bit-.

tarn AttiCfacken,, Point street;Tifth IVard.
•

'i.>f:

'f•-:41;;A: .2 , - 4,4ft •

rug's: -(in u
• g

srditirkistrvrx;F:rAHLß.Pegoiars-E-enzg,
ARD.rift:tined:to figanattisatottottlyAs an

effectual prreentire, but us u,necer failing tetnedifrin
all diseases„which can•racet hiumni 'Lead.
ache, Indigestion, liiieematistii.:PiNS; Setavy; Dro pp,
Small Pox. Cholera hlorbusjWorms.. WhoOpufg' teeth,
ConsumptiomefunpiliFe,.Qinifsty: SeastatMa. laver C.lll-
-:Shit Tibetan, Fits,

lienitbiam Giddhiekti,,-P4sipelus; Itehuirsbf
die Skiff:Colds; Ginn, Gravel. l'uitisin•the Dark. lhwitil
Wenkirets. ?Ophidian of the Inert.Risings in tinniest,
Antlinta...F,evers of ell kinds. FcmaloCutupliiiiits. Stitches
itt the Side. Spittingof 131raitl.• Pore F.ye's. Scrofula, St.
Anthony's Fire, Lowness Of Spirits. Flooding. Flttor:Al-
bus er IVbitei. Gripels,•King's Evil. I.tiekinw. Dyslexia,

tl(e Stiimneh;and all bilious. affections. PWatittl,
Swelhal Feet and Legs, Sirint,Vox. White Swellings;
Trmitany;Tirmbed: Uleets. Vottilting--unda.liesteothers

ue• sinceitifidlY'sind"repeatedly been • vanquished; tn,'
heir all-poS^etfol .• • • , •-i .1 ' •,1They hove been kuown Useffeelpernunnut cures when
all other remedies tiaibprovad•untevuiiing. Dna last
singes of disease.• .• • . . • : • •

They havein manycuses siiperstdstreeinfreriiiirsitai
of tAe most Milllol.l ph ysicitu, and .teosresti.lbontie,tekirunqualified ennimendcuitin.••: ••• •

They have been frequently reennimeneraliyilfaltirrilie.most distinguished. eluimmers throuslumt,the,. ID'
been sanetioned lid Europepy,Nubintusu,te.,4?Wevray

They have been introduced into tiri.ltosjiitat..o.t-rola
burgh. Paris. and Vienna and through the disinterested
exertions of ourForeign Amlmssatters. they he verec'ti-
vedthe fiivoinblei cathanddition tif• tbc.F.:timer:dud Dias- •
itio,•und of-hilrCelestial.lujesty .614km-eh WOW Enpint.

irr• kIarITAIL Park CLVCSSEI .911 Yrepuor.noils ttttna
the part of New•Toric.Without an.alinindant initglY;Pilhe

•••.. SICK- MAN'SNEVER PAII.IN(i

Mr...Agencies Imvebeen'estalilished inall,the
Cities inthe Ltnion, and applieetions nre constantly rearh-
nig us from utmost numberless villages in every section
.of the country. g'estinhatitilretiftheir murvi•liotts ellbetsare pouring in from all mitirters—uoil iu such numbers
that we have not time to read one. -hid( of tlnuft... whit
.stronger 6iMore'eonclnsive evideure than these import.
'Mit facts Lan the most scepticul desirellsitpoiniblis. that
the -many . thousands ho • hove tried- GfICKENBIM
PILLS, eon be deceived in their results': Irony. nook
tore or quit ekery existed, would it riot lung. egohave boon
Held up, as itshould he, To the scorn timid derielon :OPALjustly otthnded cotinntmity., . -

: .••. .
li:r Remember. Dr. C.V. Clickrneris tbe.orititude ht.

3rentor ofSugar Coated Pillc•a nil that. nothingui the sort:
*el ever heard Of.'Utitil be introduced them tit
Purchasers should: therefore. rthenys tusk for Clickeneris
Smear Coated Vegetable Pat. and take no other, or they
will bc,intitlethe,vietitns *Le.

ts CENTS Pliat_r •
Dr. •Clickenerhi principal utrigc:fitidie - side of pills. ii 06

Vesey st.. New York.
WM. J.VC.ESON.f ,9Libenylt.. head of Wood el., Pius-

General 'Arent for.-AYeartern:Pnunoyloostia,
-Northern uud the'lliver Counties ofNtreutta.The followitig.fitro.Dc.. Cliekeuer's duly uppodded.items for I.ll.7ilin.ny ' . '''''•• "' • • "

AVM. JACkSON. LibertratteetAtclud,PI
A. M. Marshall. Allegheny City. .Jonathon Gluiest. 111imehcstcr.
Jna IL.B.Jnequest ni-Mingl!ang;
Jno.J.I. Cassel, Penn st.-
Andre*'S. ,Gett'Arylic'st: ,'•

ltobert Arthursville. •,. „,:„,
iferningray. South Waul.

Wm. J. Sutith, 'l'entpirancecille:
Jereiniah Fleming; Lawrettaewille.

' Daniel .titeley,..F.ast Liberty.:
• . Edward Tlionmsou ;Wilkinsburgh,Thomas Aikiu Shurpslinigh.". ' -

G. H. Starr, Sewickley.
SamuelSpringer, Cliuton, •
JaamcaAP6cc,, Stowartslowu.
John Mack, Turtle Creek.,
Riley APLaughlin. PlamlaTowuship.

• J. Jones, Bakerstown..
Penny, I,l`KedirpOri,

IBM=

•
64, TT IS TIIE Hysr pavan .MEDI.c4NE. I' pt.

usED."—This wns ispreasied.ia Our hearkterdny, by ott intelligent Yeutlematt.'.Who Midmost)l64l-bat•about one half of a bottle of Dr. Widoirra Orisistof Com.olMixture.. beforehe wus entirely cercd— Come and yet n
bottle of it. mid if the most ohstimity7eiiitylt or tiOld 'doe*
not dhinppeor by'its use.' your mentorwill' he redivided.
Compounded as it is. of the Mori e*ptiee. though bona
less and pleasant remedies. its use. giryeurs hes.tior ht

it.deed can Mit to give entire satisfisettom -
For'iole, wholesale and mail: by • • .• - • -

Liberte meet. nearroidalla sin_
"WIILLIASI -

Lawrenceville.emit

IVII.I.AILD'S Orirorol cougAi_2l/isztre.-- sr; rya
6 .olllis,rzt.inic tr." l'hose wholitive isothalf Mt-pant:laity of Ming 'this meat remedy for the ptimditent

cure of every isifectioaof tits longs. should not fujl to giveit atrial. Certificate's of its efficiency, from our Cit-izeits.orltieh we lire con:amide receiving, canned fail toconvince the Iletta the followingfrom a:ladyof high standing in Allegheny: • •• •
“Am.ratnExr Car, Feb..7.i9418_.211our;. Hrts lr ilrockerriy: It tiffordS me prat

eon!to be able to isitii'my tcstirtarmy of•llr, Wil-l:tors truly valuable cough medicine. About three mouthssince.I was attacked, witha. violent cold. and tvas,tnuelidistressed willOthe cough. from yvhichl'ettialifnet no
mail I was a short time sinetrindneed tarot! at ToterSU' and purchase some of the. OrientalCough Mixture.1 ant happy to stuto that ilia use of the second hattlethustatirely corn! ens; and. hhving great confidence inhave, aMl' shall continue to recommend it to mY'frietnfa.

GRAce. FizzabsllPrice, 25 cenis a bottle. $. 401,1 by , •• ..;11A1+ 4r, rirfockitAi '

Nn. 2. Con.now:l.iberty st.;'nethr CanatiMoo. 101 • J. FILMING. LavereneefUle.

FR0:11 the New York Gazine: 0ci..1, lE4.k:a dullypaper deservedly at The head ofthe daily inessiiuthiscountry. ,
Briytors Eztraet 4.1" Sarsaparilla.-it were but cou tcsy

to cell the attention of oar readeri fei thisinvaltieble prep-aration which will he timed advertised in another autumn.Air. Bristol isa brother; and iSBI.IC9 a highly interestingnewspaper. every now and then. one or two namberis ofwhich we hare already nodded; and the rnedlcitie ihkelfbus been enlogised by nearly all the pressief the westerncountry, and, we doubt not, justly.calogisod. Ithatpin itsfavor, moreover, very flattering ttstitnottials from the
most eminent prnetinoncrs in every' part of the ctitinti7where it'has been used. There is beauty. ,aud .tastoenou:11 in thebottles, wad in the engraved labels in whichthey are enveloped, to induce a purchase, eYell iCtirepreparetion'itself were novelle ot the "severeknest inthe world," as every person must believe .it is—that. is,every-one mast, believe it is—that is' ,e.yery, one whowould 1101, resist amass ofdocumentary evitlettre conclu-sive enough to convert a Turk to Christianity.' -Bar eheof tbe,bettle% gentle reader.: and see whother.yeaSlOrtotague with us on this point. . ,For.sale FAILNEsIocx & .C0,,..,fetal cur. of lot and Wood and art and Weed sae
1100111iUMATISNI: GOUT. AND Tic.DountEux..—ii, A respectable gentleman called at our office,. a liesaid, to informhs that lie had been afflicted ..for 15,•yesirswith Rheumatism or Gout. and occusionally..veith, Tic.Doloreux ; that he had. been frequently confined M.bisroom fur months together. and often suffered the untstin-• tense-and excruciating pain; but that lately belied-beenusing Jamie's _Alterative...from whichbe found themostsig-.nal and unexpected relief. Ile says he .fisnisdAlte medi-cine very pleasantand effective. and that .hodnew..ckit-sitters himself perfectly cored.—Philadelpheit 11eet/L4ster-siren.
A Facx WoainKtanrinnt.—A gentleman.iir.habit, from indi,cretion in his younger days, becamd af-fectcd?with Ulcerations in the Throat and Nose, and •disagreeable eruption of the Skin.. Indeed, his.-wbolte .

system bore the marks, of being.saturated with' difrtse.One hand mid. rist were ;sit much 'affected- that Ile•badlust tie use.of the hand, every.part being, covered 'irith'deep.. Painful. and offensive ulcers, mid were as hollowand porous as an honey-comb. It 'was at this stage Of Isis.complaint, when death appeared inevitable ltom nionth,
earns diseasei thathe commenced the use ofJaynes:Al- .tcrative. and having taken sixteen bottles, is now perfect.-. • ~Ig cared. ,

The Alterative -oife-rtiles Munich the' ciretdaucm, and
-

purifies the blood and erudicatesdiseasc froiri the skuiPm,wherever located, and the nameroui Cures it bas -Per..formed hi diseases. of the sktri, lancer. sirofuhs. gout,liver complaint, dyspepsia .plid other , chronic.dirteases,truly astonishing.—Sprit of the Timei.Ber For •ale in Pittsburgh,at the rEKr.st TEA STORE,72 Fourth Street. ;. , •

rioN*umrrioN.- coticm. ,KPirrixis- OFOFD 131.001 !
BitoNenr.rts,-ASTIEVIA, VA73trArrtlVFFour-iiitha you am renII Troth ;netketedColds..or an obstruction nia,cousequentintiamation orthedelicate lining ofthose tubes through which the airwe breathe ,ta clistributeti,t9- the lungs: :This obstructionProdaceic.inunand's4ritness, hearsenciit:i.nugh, lionor. breatlimk. hurtle fever .and spitting nr`bleoq tiers.or phlegm, 'kWhfinally exhauots the'slreinrtli'bi, patient--and:death eitaues. JAYNES''.IDCPECTOILINI"nemee fails to-remove this ohstructiant anti prodtteeis thee•!float Pleasing and happy results. It Is certain 1n Yie.ef-iects. and cannot fail to relieve.Var:SPla iu l'ittsbtirgit at the lickin.TeaSjore;l42•Fo'n'ithe

DEST. „NIRDICINE IN :THE.. WS ORI,D2r1) Another evidence of the superiority of Dr: 3:11 -̂lard's Cnogh Mixture, overall others. Read ilia following:certificate front' a:respectable' citizen'of the 'FifthPITTSDVIIGIt, 'Nov. 3,, /Ai-fiirsom eniWeeks pastLwair trauhlth,•veryserious Cough, Which Was.evidently' bacon,jog seated-bn'llielnUketo such 'an extent.as !it, tysiat the.effeeiOfevery tnedicntewhich Ihadbeen nail*finallyriarinadpil to call "at flays It Drockway'S'Pruw.Store, undket trbottle °PM': -Oriental' PptiNvllie 'h, to 'my 'great smpriso; relieved' nte'very.tnnelci' titter taking only two - Orthree dositi,- and before Ibad used one,bcittle:l was cdtirelyearetl. 'm*l6:finch.pleased with its effects, that" base hroughtfotheraffri buy-tr, and shall continue'to' recommend it to.niy
frnt

frlettdp4 asr"flrtnlo it be OrAestiCfi:itkh, 21iiiei in tAl,,:te?rld2r
• • "

Try fay 2i Cents a..itattle..'
-•

. • - 4. 'PROC. 1/,ho 2, Liberty street,.neir'Ciultdßisin.Sold alit; • - ^' ruailtic. •
."

I),A,EX OF6013.1M81A.--4-loir Toiric,,To theRitter and„I.lli Orly you wish a.rich, luxurious bead ofhair, free-
' froutdandruff and scurf, donot tail toprocure the genuine,
-Balsam of Columbia., In-cases of 'baldness) it wiltthan: exceed your . expectations. Many whO "•Favt# losttheir hair for twenty years have had itreidOred to its on-,ginalperfection" by the use ofthis Balsam ." Age,sta!e, or ","cbadiuou, appearsto be no obstacle, whatever.,l'it also.causer, thefield to flow with which the delicate hair tubeis filled, by *Lich means thousands, irlitise hair viiis; greyas the A./Static eagle, have; had, theieltairretrtOredtonatural "Mtlor, by the use of tidebivaluable remedy. Inall cases offever it will be found one of thentost"pleissatwasher; that "can. he • used. 'A few 'applications are-ne ceisary tokeep the hair froth fallingout. ' strengthens-the roots,, it'never "fails to impart a rich, glossy appear- -; •encecond,its 4 potilune for the toilet, It is unequalled. It110111 Y three times tisninthas other miscalluFFlrdi Rester—-atlv4.„', aid -is' more effectual. The. genuine ' minufac •Lured linty byComstock tc-Sorti 21"Courdandt-street,New
--, Sold aiiliw,onuine in Pittsburgh, by "Warlactation, isg.Liberty street. head-of Wood; also, in: Wasbillithmt..,,byin,y'Sweeney,*, Son; inCannonsburgh, iircvnwell: •iuldrownsville, by Bennett& Croker; also, in every-tqWni
niPenusylvama, Ohio, Maryland; nd

.4,,nti.0,,R1T! 14.4-cm-.;•.10,41,,..zat ,:.,.-N•,: ;
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